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Some accountsW that this trageW.JCiiJcould be. seen from the fort- 2nany'^?• B
disagree.. Tliis story seems to bear
out the fact that it could not be seen
£rom the fort, because it is logical to
believe that the' (man "telling the
story would have mentioned that
episode also, if he could have seen
it at the time he also watched the
Battle of Fort

, Caspar.

_
Two brothers came

, to Wyomingm 1885 from Iowa, Martin, Smith and
his: brother Charles .Smith, who is
,now 95 and lives in, Savage, Mont.Mi Smith recalls many interesting

often at Fort Fetterman, and Deer,

wt f\u
i0n at Glenr^ He knew.most of the early settlers of this sec-

tion m that day; also he knew many
c«LZ

ei

T
B ^°lved in th@ Jensen

County Invasion.
He, and his brother Were the first

settlers m Boxelder Park, and theyhad many warnings.from the stock-

£K? e? ?1G C0Ulltry, but they
lefused to. be ..frightened away from

sutlers" driven out .by the stockmenwho were determined to- keep theTO for themselves ^mtn^l^t

ovl^mit\ said
-
he had bee* anover this section, before; the city of

Casper from Glenrockto make hishome, about 1940, living thenUt #£fCYWh, where KJ^Slfelman for Carey. He now liverf^daughter Mi-s. Minnie *-*
113 South Lincoln..

i

^ loo
Final rites for ChaXs

HB

qmll
B

I

\
99, ..were held at 9^nrT pma-tli,

I
nesday, June # !n°°S ŜP ^ed" I

gregational Church ThllE Son"

nard MoLa in d„ V
e Ke

v

- Ber-
J and the CWrt o^?' orated,

JuST& a * *owa Ci^ Iowa,

)

Mrs. Ne son Wh°n
°J

Mr
- and

in thata?ea ml and ««w up
Laura Belle fin^na

marriage to
at Mt. fyer fef' £°* pIace

uomestead, remaining therp ft™15 years before returning t
r

In
,
1908 they went to

S
£n,°

Wa -

Colorado, where h« 1° Hl
J
lrose,

ran a general store Aff^- and
tirement in 1932 fhtf

er hls re
"l

Savage, where Mrs fef^ ta

'I Mm* wa1r
rvi

?,
ed ^ three children

!

;Im?s Gnu)
6
D
BaiIey

> ArkonFcolo
'

S^drfnS
grandchildren

8 great ^eat
I

neh wasVrS?Z\Allen Dar"
I

,

for Mr. and^Mrs T^l CC01^panist
who sang^duefs^61106 Brown

>

'

MARTIN. SMlTH^/who^telis d^T^rB^nS^^
Sar

P
?ho

Q

to)

reCOUnted t0 h!m by Qn ^-witness.-dribune

ttttle of Fort Caspar As

Martin Smith, -93 vears" old and in ? mv,.n„fa *~ .„•!«.; ',... , ..Martin Smith, -93 years- old, and an
early settler in .this section before
there w

;

as any thought of a city of
.:

,

Casper, came iii to the Tribune-Her-
:

aid office Friday, to tell- a. story
about Fort Caspar. The. celebration v

;:
.of Caspar Collins- Day .at old Fort
Caspar. on Saturday reminded him
of- the story of. the battle- of Fort

, -Caspar as told to him by an eye
: witness, -in* about 1903.

^Mr. Smith,, in the livery stable
business in Glenrock in 'the early
1900's, was hired by a salesman to
drive him through the country' to
call on his customers, there being no

'

tram service to most towns. Casper
was the terminus of 'the' C. and N.W
in those days. It was' while on this

^ip
^
h? be met the eyewitness to

the Battle of Fort Caspar who tolahim the story as he remembered it.

' The man who- told 'him the tale
was a French Canadian, living on
Twin Creeks, about 12 "nailes 'South-
east of Lander; he. is not now able
to recall his name, but remembers
it as something like De ; Muir.
This man was. by trade a bridge

builder, .and, :had built bridges at

2fJ??i 5f
a6es along the P1^tte

r at
Fcfrt Fettoman and- several other
locations.^ \Vas in.the. process of
buildm| ^Wdge at Platte Crossing
(later 'Fort ^spar) at the time of
the battle with. the large horde of
Ara

i
pahOi,C^^Bnne.and Sioux In-

dians^; -;.'.-; •:
, -v.

.

: --- • -.' •

\^^ quoting
the French-Canadian,

"H^ffiP^^
:

^iani5; came

ffn ^^KS^R^fc'Carrowsito .th^xftrfc.. The commanding of-
,th||

'asl

Indli

over*
into,

ficer

the' -. ,,T
volunteefj

young Ol4

made the^

r. He-'!'

^J#:i
-^^« soldiers
saetan„.and the
^spai5

: .Collins

iwv-'to^volun-i

enroute to visit. his uncle, the com-
manding officer at Fort Steele.
"The

> commanding: officer advised
.against his going with the .party
saying that it was-hard to tell what
might happen. Lt. Collins, insisted
however, saying. that he had never
men an Indian scrap, and would like
the experience. So the commanding
officer allowed him to lead the
sortie against the Indians who were
riding toward'the fort and shooting
arrows.

. .

-

-.

^The man who told Mr. Smith this <

story, said that he stood onv top of i

one. of the cabins of, the. fort and
!

watched the battle, which lasted only
a little. while; the' soldiers were somuch outnumbered that soon thev
were all killed. He said that when
uhe soldiers reached the band of In-
dians who had ridden toward the
fort, who turned and;rode un a little'
rise in ground, hundreds orindians.:
swept down on .-them from both
sides, and killed them all.

Asked
: if the man had made any

particular reference to the death ofCol ms, Mr. Smith did not remember
that he had told anything about-
that just thai) "they ^vere all[killed »
The eyewitness told Smith thatthe commanding officer sent -out a

detail after the. Indians had left -tobring in -the bodies and that onewas f2 ed so fu]1 of arrows th
™

t
™*.

S£ ? b0dy up 6ff th® ^oundwhen it was laid down >

Wamf^^ 'th€ nearby ^terd I

safd tL
n ^a5Sacre

'
Mr. Smithsaid the man did not .mention it
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'..•Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Chesbn

Idaho Falls residents, were inst?

owned plane crashed 10 miles \i

morning. . 1

Mr. Chesbro, owner of the C

the largest in the intermqun-

tain west, was identified with

many' public enterprises in the

city. Mr. Chesbro was 50; she

was 43. *

; M ,

^Reports received% friends

and relatives indicated, they

have been visiting in Califor-

nia and were enroute to Idaho

Falls when their plane crashed.

Official word of the tragedy was

received by Roy Johnson, an asso-
:

date at the Chesbro Music Com-

pany, from Susanville authorities.

Henry Chesbro Mrs. Ciiesbr®

Saw Plane' Crash

The Post-Register was inform-

ed in a telephone call to Susan-

ville, Calif,. by the California High-

way Patrol that

at least three

persons on a

ranch saw' the

plane crash, ap-

parently from
motor trouble.

They said the

plane dived
downward at

• about 9:45 a.

m.,- Friday scat-

Paul Chesbro. tering wreckage

for some distance but it did' not

burn. The three were instantly

killed.

i The four place; ship which Ches-

,/bro purchased only 60 days ago
'

/ was seen by Mrs. Anna Hathaba

/
owner of the ranch where «**

/
plane crashed; her son,

/ hired man, said the Calfc

authorities. w&"$
Heading the investigation is S&ly

Edward J( Padilla, , of the Cali-

j

f?*%fGrnia Highway P,atrol, said Miss
1

"'-. ; 'Sv (Continued on Page Nine)
•""'""'^^

(Column Four) ^

J Henry Chesbros

Die in Crash
(Continued from 'Page One)

i
: Shirley Steiger, highway patrol

\ i clerk stationed at Susanville.

If Susanville, a city of 6,000, is lo-

|j

cated
' in northern .California,: not

far from the Nevada line. It. is

about 80 miles. nprth)vest pf-Reno

and about 300 miles northeast of
,

San Francisco. Susanville is coun-

ty seat of- Lassen. County.

' Weatter iCloudy •

,

;.

Miss Steiger. said, the weather

was cloudy, but there was no.-wind

or other unfavorable , flying condi-

tions. ..;,- •,

i Richard Geiser, chief ofthe^Ida-

± Falls CAA, said -, he.' received

word of the crash, at 12:40 p. m
arid a flight plan "indicated the

Chesbros expected breach- Idaho

Falls at 2rl5 p. m. ,
Chesbro had

been licensed asL a pilot since 1941

and was well versed in flying,

said Geiser. ;
'-'•,

..Mr. and Mrs. Chesbro had re

cently complete^ a
:
flying trip ' of

a month in the south and east, re-

turning to Idaho Falls a week ago.

They then left for California only

last Friday to' visit Mrs. Chesbro's

parents, Mr. arid-Mrs*. •Thomas-El-

lis. Eureka, Calif., a daughter,

Joan, who is employed .

at. San

Francisco; and his mother,; Mrs,

(Ella) Chesbro,
^-^m^'

^au^fetudent at the

mmS sister, then met his par-

entfi for"the -airplane trip home.

Chesbro was a member of Ro-

tary Club; Elks Lodge;..and the
x .

Chamber of Commerce. He had u
served in various capacities in the u
Rotary Club '.and was active in the U
Idaho Falls, Retail Merchant Coun-U
cil. An' ardent sportsman, he was h
also enthusiastic about flying -»-

Long. Time Residents

He- was born in Seattle/Wash.,

June 21, 1902, but moved with his

family to Idaho Falls, more than

30 years- ago-, where- his-* -father,

Horace Chesbroi established the

Chesbro - Music, Company. Since

the retirement of the elder Ches-

bro several years ago, Henry has

operated the, business.,

His -''wife, who was born. Mary

Jane Ellis, June 10, 1910, was>c-

tive, in the business with her hus-

band.- ' -." /

:

'-

.

Young Paul had just completed

his second year at the University

of Colorado. He was born in Idaho

^Falls'. ~.
;

'

- <• _ ..

tfVThey were -.members of the

ifewty Methodist Church. ^^)\{
:

|g£:# —— ^r^W;

1

tiffin m.

f.' r J
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Heart Ailment Ends Colorful

Career of Veteran Idaho
;

•Statesman; -Business' Man/

WAS' ILL" IWO
;

YEARS.

Served as Sheriff of Two

Counties; Was One Time

Member^ Senate.

Ira Newton Corey, 71, a B«o,

neer of the Upper Snake River

valley, died at his honie lo5

Corner avenue, Friday at 3.45

a. m. from a heart -^^g.
ing a colorful career as a^tates

mL and business man He had

teen in ill health for the past

^/Sy was oorn. in UinUh

Utah, October '2, 1865, and in
i

1888.

he v^as. married to .
Mary Mare

Rrth at , Ogden. Following the*

marriage,, Mr. ,and Mrs. Corey
(

Tme to Idaho and took up a home-S at Liberty Park, tfow known!

"^SS^rvta, in the 'Idaho

1

aad ecorder in Fremont county

Sa term of four years and on

Decemher 30, 1913 he was-PP^H
ed the first sheriff of the newly

|Su i»S »a u>» '«"*' "' h"

own accord. , . „W
Foc the past six years he h«

b8e.n - connected with his son^ m

the Corey Implement co'mpany in

'T'Srey was a membe> of

thfMa^niJ lodge at St Anthony.

'Funeral arrangements have not

^ur^ngare his' widow, Marx

and the following children: Roy

B Corey, Leda Cfflsey, Harry Oo-

?ey Tra Cbrey and Joseph Corey

«11 or Idaho Falls, and Mrs. Alta.

MarlSe of Lima, Mont.One

Sster' Mrs.' ' Lyda Cavanaugh,
.

• f
Eos An«ele6 and one brother, L.

S Co«V, of Ogdan also survive.

k:HJ-,S- ~

n.
lr .

STELLA PEARL' FULLERTON'

Stella Pearl Fullerton."was born
in - the -state of Iowa March 13j

1899, and. died in the hospital at,

Idaho Falls, following an. opera-
tion. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. Reed, also residing-;

in Idaho Falls. She v^as married
to Powell Fullerton on March "21,

1917. Those left to mourn her
loss are her father and mother^
her, husband jmd two sons, David'
Powell,' age 6 years and Wayne
Leroy, age 5 years; ohejsisterjLoiJt-

ise'and one brother Charles,.- one
brother and orie sister having pre-

ceded her to the great Beyond.
Stie

s
resided-with her parents at

her hprne east of Lenox until the

year- of 1914, when the family

moved to the state of Idaho. She
was loved, by all who knew 'lier.

her -many'ffien^s

m

as^her many friends and relatives:

in Iowa. •>','_• '{ '.

She united' with -the Methodist
church/ of J^enox, Iowa, in the

year 1912 and later when the fam-
ily moved to -Idaho Falls, Idaho,

her membership: was transferred

to f the churck at that place! ;•-.•-

• The funeral:. services. were, held

at the First Presbyterian church

of Lenox, Iowa, and ccmducted by
the, pastor of that church dwing
to another service which was- be-

ing hel^ at the Methodist church

at the same noun

1MIEB W.fAIRVffiW CEMETEKY i

David N. Reed, sixteen' year old ;

son of .Mr. and Mrs. D. B.' -Reed,
'

died atthe family home in Idaho

Falls, Idaho, on August 17c The
j

body was brought to I^enox by the

father, funeral services held at the

home of J. H. Reed^Monday after-

noon, conducted by Rev. Holmes;

and burial made in Eairview Ceme^
;

T

tery. Obituary in this issue. *j> X
J

'-, " -<fr^J

WES MM
visits mm

' \ •

.•'.
• •

David Nelson Reed, aged 16 years,

son- of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Reed, -died

yesterday morning at the family resi-

dence,, two mile west of the city after

an illness
-

of several weeks. The fun-

eral services was held at the parlors

of tifa Idaho^Falls Undertaking com-

pany Friday \evenmg. Rev. Wemett

officiating. The body was taken to

Lenox, la., by the father for interment.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed have a daughter,

Mrs. Fullerton. seriously ill at the

family home. Yesterday was the
?

birth-

day anniversary of an older, daughter,.

who died about three years ago.

Thef liomc is therefore particularly

sad and the family is being, extended*

sympathy of its many friends.

""
,;;-.; 'OBITUARY " ^

'

'

'.
.

:.-

Mabel Eern, eldest daughter of

David B. and' Stella Reed, was
born in . 3/a^lor

(

county, Iowa, Au-
gust 1 7th, ,/ 1 896, and died ,. at the
Unity Hospital in Creston, Iowa,
Sunday, . Fefe. 16, 1913, age 16
years 5 months and, 29 days.;

. She leaves - to: -mourn her death
Ker father-anci mother , two sisters,*

—Pearl and I;ouise—and- two bro-

thers—Davy and. Charlie. . -

Mabel was. a girl of; lovable dis-

vposition who made friends" wher-v
ever she -went. She was a loving

daughter and an inspiration <to hei

younger brothers and sisters. She
early, gave her heart to Gnrist and
was a faithful member of the Meth-'
odist church a^nd Sunday, school;

• Her, Christian character w a,s

shown by the cheerful disposition"

j
with , which , she-, endured, physical
pain j.',by her ;desire

. to make the
pain of parting easier) for parents,

sisters and '

,brothers
,'

' and by ; hei

.sublime faith- in the ;will of-. the;

of tfi^ Lord , when slie said with. al-

most her last words, "Don't wor
:

ry, if God wisheisthat I shall die',

(

i.t is HisCwill and lam prepared''.

With a whispered prayer on ,- hex
1

lips she peacefully closed .her eyes.

aid' her spirit ascended to God who"
;gave;i

;

t. :

:
',

_ r^U:' s
"

'"-'

Avlarge Congregation of friends

an^^neigjh^o'rs assembled at /the
iM^Mhpdist " church, in" Lenox, <bn
5Pues3'av afternoon, Feb., 1 8th, ^
2" co: o'clock where services > w« re
inducted ^by the pastor.'. Intei-

nent was made in the Lenox Gem-
;t'ery\'.,,;

^ _

* V ' \;-'\ *

-:\.

I

;

. DA¥ID M8 REED
';. David Nelson* .son of Mr.; and
Mrs. D. Bi.-Beed- vw^//born.:'iri

J

-.Taylor cctiittty, Iowa, August
29/1901, and died at bis home
in Idaho, Friday morning, Au-
gust 17, 1917, aged 15' years, 11

months and 19 days. . He leaves
to mourn his death, his father,

his mother, two sisters,. Pearl
and Louise, and - one brother,
Charley. His oldest sister de-

parted this life, four years ago.
David was of a " lovable dis-

position and readily mad e

friends wherever he went. He
was an inspiration^ ;to his im-
mediate associates. He was a
member of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, -having united
with that organization at Idaho
Falls three years -previous to
bis passing away. 1 He had ac-

tive relation with the Sunday
1

school, He accepted with will:

ing spirit such- duties as/ were
assigned him as a* member. He
will be greatly missed * by his
cla.^s.. Besides Ms immediate
family, he leaves' a. host of
friends to deplore his untimely
taking away; His "death was
caused by typhoid fever, after a
little more than/two weeks sick-

ness. The body was brought to

Lenoxfor burial. Funeral ser-

vices were held at/the home of

relatives six miles northeast of

town, Monday afternoon, con-
ducted b^the pastor of the
Lenox ^jlethodist Episcopal

"c;
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eath 'tiiaims

lisiness, Man

Ira Newton ,Corey of

Idaho' Falls Dies

//*

IDAHO FALLS^ Idaho JIB)—Ira

Newton Corey, ,71, well-known re-

tired-farmer and- business ;man of

this community; died at his home,

135 : Corner iavenue, ; Friday at, 3:45

a. .in, of a heart ailment. He had

beenm ill health for the. past two

years". :-..
. -v ''

..

;

; • /..'>' -
.

.

Mr. Corey was born in Ogden,

October 2,, 1865, and came to the

Snake river yal.fey. in .1888.; Since

that time' he has held several pub-

lic
1

offices, including -justice of.the

peace at Thornton from 1898 to 1900;

sheriff of Fremont county in 1904;

clerk of the district court and re-

corder for a- term of,. four years;

and- in 1913 he was appointed first

sheriff of -the newly formed Madison

county by Governor Haynes. *

: From 1924 to 1925, he' served in

the Idaho- senate and for the
,

past

six years: 'had been in business;with

his sons. He is also a former, resi

dent^of Rexb'urg.
,

j

,• Surviving are his widow,,-
,

Mary,

and the following, children; '. Roy B.,

•Leda, Harry , H., Ira and Joseph

Corey, all of, Idaho Falls, ;
and Mrs.

Alta Home oi Lima, Mont. A broth-

er, Li: S. Corey of Ogden, and a sister,

Mrs. s Lyda Cavanaugh of Los An-

geles, also .survive.

Funeral' arrangements have not

been completed.

4 Sure/Reiqedy for, Scarlet Eever\

>. h ,

,' and- -Sniail-Foxs, „,*.,.*!

way of life as taught in these

golden chapters of Matthew

—

known as the "Sermon on the

Mount".

Righteousness ? and joy and

peace in ou'r hearts' must be what

Jesus meant when he said, "Ihe

kingdom of Gcd is within you."

(Luke 17:21)

Have we sought and received

the benefits of the Kingdom?
"His servants ye are whom ye

obey."—Romans, VM6
Lay Contributor.

July 28, 1935.

OBITUARY
-I-

help in times of need. He will

be greatly missed by neighbors,

and friends in the community
where Jtiehrts lived.

Funeral services were held on

Tuesday afternoon in the Clear-

field' Methodist church. The
pastor, Rev. J. C. Turner, gave

tlae -address. Beautiful flowers**

were banked on the alter. The
church was filled with friends

and neighbors. The pallbearers

were Hairy Wilt, Claude Peltier,

Russ Mforey, Ben Reimer, IL S*

Grant, and Gene Baxter, Inter-

ment was in the family lot in

Lenox Cemetery.

a , r ,(Bed'^ord , T'irhes-Repub 1 ican,). , ,

.

}
"A

(

correspondent , of the ' <S-t

-Louis Times gives the following

adyice and remedy for the^ cure

qi
:
the a lboy

j
e,,d^'?,a?e^ We pu'bii&'h

-it, ;and-;le,a;ye ithe^.piibiic^q judge

:
fo'ftj -thettiselVes ir

is.. ,to a
,it

1

s-
:

,

.meujits.

Iffvwriips.'r ^ '
>/,. [^rf^-^^^t-

^^Nqw tha^he scarle,t fpver.apd

^mall^ppx^arei^revailiiig in- :\%e

city to : quite an j£xtentr^yv\th ffir

<tal ^es'.u-lt, ,

.L vhehewitfy
)
^append a

.re^ip^e^.^liieh has-, Jaeen/ :
used^to

imy^knGiwledge, in ,, hundreds
,
of

cases.' It
(
will prevent ror« cure

.the
,

^mall-jp-oxy thougih

-

&e jpittin^gs

:&$§i$M#gtfj-Whejij -J-e^ner ^j&iieoy-

er&d cow-pox /,in,' England,
x ;

;the

world of -science -hurled an
}
( ava-

l'anche ,,pf
r fame' j^u-ppn, ;^i,s

{

head.

But whe^;,^t|i^:
(
moBit' < scientific

school of*medicine .in the world—>.

that pf 'Paris—-p(

u,bl]shed, tjais^-re-

cipe; ras.a^panacea, $or,%
sijnall-poje,

,;Lpassed unheeded. /it.iB^as^un-

.fe|li^^a|i^t^'
J

a^o1^§|^ti^^iii

wh,en taken \b,y ^^well person! w it

w^ilf^ .a' 1 sp,r,etiref -s^arlet; ff^eir^ ^-h^e

it is a 3> I have iise4 it, to
u
cuje

th§/ small-pox
f
Whe.n learned phy-

John Charles Fremont Reed

was born May 26th, 1863, in Ua-

ion Co,, Iowa, and passed away

July 27, 1935, at his home, aged

|72yrs. 2 mo. and 1 day. He

was a son of J. H. and D.imarlus

Reed. At the age of six years

he moved with his parents to

Taylor Co , I».

He was . m irried to Lenora

Custer Dec. 19, 1888, and moved

to their home in Taylor Co.

;where he resided till death. To

this union were born ten chil-

dren, two of them having pre-

ceded hirn in death.

Left to mourn his departure

are his wife, six sons, and two

-daughters,—Mrs. Mary Ferris,

: Mrs. Helen Ferris, both of Des

Moines, la. Harry of Shenan-

doah, Ralph of Clearfield, Glenn

of Ellston, "Barley of Cando,

North Dakota, Addis of Diagon-

al, Johnie of Lenox,—also two

brothers and three sisters, Mrs.

:E. J. Oshel of Orient, la., Mrs.

A. T, .
Cochran, of Lake View,

i-Oregon, Mrs. J. K. Donavan of

: 'Creston, la., T. P Reed of

Greenfield, la., D. B. Reed of

Idahc Falls, Idaho. Eleven

grandchildren, :two great- grand-

children, many re! itives and.

friends.

He g^ve his life to Christ in

a 886 at Calvary Church. He

was a loving friend - to all who

knew him and 'ever ready to

t Sto'lpha^e. of zinc one gxairi

;

:s^rrbMe%lllw^pob*fulr Mix

3srijbb. ^wo ; ,tables'paonsf;U;LAf ;
water.

When thoroughly mixed,- add four

ounces of'VateE^'Take a'spopn^ul'.

every -hour. Either di'sea3§
"

'" ^ill-

disappear in "twelve hours. For a

child, smaller^ 'dose-s* according to*

'•age.' "..

'
-^V;

^

^j^-j^:^ '^''^
' .!

"'"'.\

"Tf counties would compel., their

physicians . to
,

,
use^ thh,

. ,
there

would be no^need^of^pest houses^

W-.you :
va,lue- .advice, and ..exper-

ience, use' this for those terrible

diseases",.—Taylor, County 'Repub-

lican, Feb.,- 187'?.
; .

-

itV -.

GEORGE LE ROY REED'

George Le Eoy Reed, eldest son
i

of James and Mary Eeed,, \ias bornm Taylor County, Iowa, Septem-
ber 4, 1877. At about the age of

-.6 years he moved with his parents
to Adams. County. On November
17, 1895, he united with the Prai-
rie Star Presbyterian Churcli,
where he has since that time
faithfully and devotedly served

.

his Lord and Christ. On Febru-
ary 16, -1898, he was united in
marriage with Faith Jane Al-
baugh, to which union was born
two children, Gladys Lucile and
Opal Una. Of his immediate fam-
ily there have preceded him in
death a sister, who died in infan-
cy, and his father, who died in
1920.

Soon after his marriage he
moved onto the farm northeast of
Lenox where he had lived continu-
ously until death claimed him on
November 18, 1925, at the age of
48 years, 2 months and 14 days,
thirty years almost to the day i

after professing his faith in the
Lord Jesus Christ as his Savior.
He leaves to mourn his death

his wife, two daughters, his
mother, one brother, and a multi-
tude of men, women and children
who loved him, for he was a

r
±riend to all.

"Roy/' as he was familiarly
,

Known, was a man of sterling
qualities of character, whose word
was as gold, and whose friendship
was greater than riches. He
loved his home, and he found the
greatest delight in ministering to
the needs of his ,wife and daugh-
ters, and his aged mother. Their
comfort and -pleasure were hisj
constant concern.
He was devoted to his church

and served it for many years as
elder and clerk of its Session
-Board. He was a man among
men, a friend and brother, a lov-
ing and devoted husband and
father, a Christian business man,
and ti neighborly neighbor.

mmet -Resident 1

Of Lenox Dies
LENOX — Mrs. Bertha Reed

Bursack, 83, a former resident
of Lenox, died at Council Bluffs
Friday. Graveside services will
be held at the Lenox cemetery
at I p.m. Saturday.
Mrs. Bursack moved from

Lenox some years ago after the
death of her first husband,
Ross Reed.

CA
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!

LIMA, Peru, May 15. (2P)—An
Indian girl said by physicians to

be five years old has given birth

to a six-pound baby at the Lima
maternity hospital—to the amaze-
ment of 60 physician witnesses.
The baby, a boy, was delivered

in a 35-minute caesarean, opera-
tion Sunday. The infant was said
to be well-formed and today both
the child and his mother were re-
ported to be in excellent condi-
tion,

,The caesarean was performed
by Dr. Gerardo Lozada and Dr.
Alegandro Busalleu and among
the 60 spectators was a commis-
sion of physicians preparing a

-<*>•

report on the amazing case of

precocious motherhood. .

The child mother, Lina Medina,
was born Sept. 23, 1934, accord-

. ing to her parents, and that is

the date of her birth certificate.

,

But Dr. Hipolito Larrabure,
.chief surgeon andj director of the
Lima ; maternity hospital, said the
birth certificate apparently was
in error because. Lina still has her
milk teeth and the molars are
just emerging—the dental status
of a child more than five but un-
der six.

Dr. Larrabure believed this

calculation was more reliable
than the birth certificate which
would make hdr. four years, sev«

-<*>-

en months and three weeks old.

After the birth Dr. Larrabure
recounted the history of the case.

The girl is one of the children

of an Indian farming family, liv-

ing near Pisco, a cotton port

south of Lima.
A few weeks ago her mother

brought her into the hospital at

Pisco for examination, believing

the child had an abdominal tu-

mor, Dr. Lazada found her to be
pregnant.
"Lozada had the surprise of his

life when he found Lina was in

an advanced state of pregnancy,"
Dr. Larrabure said.

He said it had been impossible

to determine who had assaulted

the little girl.

The mother reported that Lina
started to menstruate when she

was only three months old, con-

tinuing regularly until August,
1938.

Told that the child was preg-.

nant, the mother voiced Indian
superstitions.

Gynecologists feared that na-

tural delivery of the baby would
be dangerous, if not impossible,

for the little girl and so decided

to operate after eight and one-

half months of pregnancy.
The mother is just under 3? '

inches in height. She weighs 70

pounds. The baby weighed almost

] six pounds.
j
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Funeral Rites for Four Members of One Family Heldf

at Trinity Methodist Church; Burial in
j

Rose Hill Cemetery ;'

John Arbogast Shoots Self on

40-Acre Tract Near

Idaho Falls

Mrs J. W. Cunningham of Alton,

m Mr Arbogast said he was tak-

"g his: own life ^?an|e every-

thing I do is wrong. Heeit ms

.
Se Property, induing. tte.«-.

acre tract on which he lived ana.

|700 to an. Idaho Falls bank, to

immediately, because you^ haven t

any funds for my funeral services

the note read, "Please forgive me.

Investigate Shooting

Sheriff Meppen and,. Guy Simp-

son deputy .sheriff,, who rrivesti-

, gated the shooting, said the' farmer
'

' „'(00Jiti-nn3ea^cn F^e Two)

'C- ,/- \' :

-

x

'.C]

"

-i:,^-'
:
''

'

'- "

' _^^-~n^tnrcnra«u "*
. , , ,,... , ...

shot himself through the head with

a shotgun, discovered by a I

The tragedy was JscoV
o ^^

neighboring faim boy ^
.

Sy-^^^r^d
^f^Trin^^-uLion Sat-

gast, <w ... ^ xnquest •

,

Deputy Sheriff Simpson said no

inquest would ^ held ^ ,

trK5f^^ed
ago, enlisting!

%te3w-removedtoMc-l
Han's funeral home. -

e a).j

the American ^gion, a
^ fi the

^^TslSppedtd .erseyville,!

111., for. burial.

What time?
,

About 7:30 p.^m,

Albout what time?

About 7:30 p. m., Saturday

Deposition Offered

The deposition of Harvey Mulber-

ry, taken at his bedside in the ±j..'D.;

S. 'hospital, was offered in testimony;

before the jury. The deposition, tak-

en toy Fred Porter, Bonneville coun- ;

ty coroner at 10:30 p. m., Monday,

March 28, was as follows:
;

Harvey. Mulberry, under his oath,

made the following statements, which =

were taken toy Ruth E. Palmer, R.

jN., under oath to transcribe same:

) Q. Were you on the highway

(March 26, 1938?

] A. Yes, on the Yellowstone high-

way.
Q.

A.

Q.

A.

night.
,

Q. Did you see any cars parked
;

on the highway?
j

A. No, I. aid not. I saw a car
j

coming toward me. I dimmed my !

: lights. The car coming did not dim
;

>his. His lights were very bright
j

Q. You did not see a light?
|

A. I did not see my tail light o-rj

anything in front of me to indicate
j

khat there was -anything in front of;

me. I was within 25 or 30 feet of'.

khe truck: before I saw it and,

couldn't
?

avoid striking it.
j

! Mr. Mulberry's statement: "I have
j

: never touched a drop of intoxicating;
,

i liquor in my life. We were on our

!way to the picture show." Wit- \

I nesses: Ruth E. Palmer, R. N. f
night/

.supervisor of the L. D. S. hospital;

H. B. Guyett, M. I>., Idaho Falls;

Lloyd Sullivan, state traffic officer,

and Fred Porter, Bonneville county

^coroner, Idaho Falls,

Fatal Accident Is Investi-

gated; Deposition" Tak-

'

en at Hospital by Cor-

i oner Fred 'Porter. •

. J. Riley Hays of Montpelier stood

accused Wednesday of criminal neg-

ligence by a coroner's jury in the

deaths of four persons as the result

of a collision between their sedan

and his stalled truck Saturday night.

The verdict of the jury is as fol-
,j,

lows: ;;

"That Mrs. Harvey Mulberry, John ij

Mulberry, Mrs. Doorthy Park and S

Roger Lynn Park came to their

1 deaths at approximately 7:40 p. m. t

! March 26th, 1938 on U. S. highway

j
91, about four miles south of Idaho

Falls, Idaho, as a result of a colli-

sion between -the automobile driven

' by Harvey Mulberry and a B^ord V-8

.truck (belonging to J. Riley Hays,

parked at said place of accident on

highway 91. We find the accident

was caused by the following reasons;.

I First, that the highway is not of

1 sufficient width /to permit a vehicle

J

to park off the traffic lane; second,

that said parked truck had no rear

lights; third, that Mr. Mulberry was

blinded by the undimmed lights from

car driven by J. Riley Hays, which

I
he met at point of accident. We,

; therefore, find J. Riley liays guilty

! of criminal negligence and as a re-

i suit of his negligence occasioned the

i death of Mrs. Harvey Mulberry, John

i Mulberry, Mrs. Dorothy Park and

i Roger Lynn Park."

\
Prosecuting Attorney Henry S.

I Martin said charges, probably man-

slaughter, would toe filed against

The jury- went out Tuesday at 10

p m. and returned its -decision,
;

at

imidnight. Twenty-two witnesses were

Baton, Mr. and Mrs. Lloydl;Beasley,

B. H. Egley, Alfred 'Thomson, Jr., J.

i Riley Hays, Fred Colson, Phil Swan^

son, R/J. todrus,^andalV^iderson,
r
daire Jordin, Deputy Sheriff Harry^

Merrill, Bert Roddick andB. Y. Ells-

worth, State Trooper I4oyd Sullivan,

'

Ruth B. Palmer, R. N., Dr. H. L.

Schless of Shelley, Mr. and Mrs. John

j Wood; R. J. Andrus and Dr.^ ft J&.

\ Guyett. Hays, now toeing nej# at

iRexburg on a charg^ of issuing a

[fictitious check, was; .brought' here
,

i Tuesday for the inquest. He was ar-

i rested after «the accident *or Madi-

1 son county authorities. William S.

jHolden represented the Mulberry

i family at the hearing.
:

- Hays, at the inquest,, disclaimed

\ ownership of the trucks that were

! stalled on the highway. He admitted

Ithat his lights were not working

\
properly, and when asked atoout

I whether or not he examined his

j
trucks and equipment before start-

ing on the trip, he evaded the Jques-

}
tion. He also admitted having drawn

ioutv three quarts of gas from his

I touring oar to put into the truck. It

! was brought out that the trucks and

I the load which, he was carrying de-

1
manded toy law that flags toe used

(in the daytime and lights at night,
,j

!

Funeral services for four mem-

bers of the. Mulberry family, who

were killed in one of the worst and

most tragic automotoile accidents • in

the history of Bonneville county, will

be held this afternoon (Friday) at

Trinity Methodist church, with the,

Rev. C. M. Donaldson, former pastor

of the church and a close friend of

the family, officiating, assisted by

the Rev? Raymond Rees, present

pastor of the church.

The accident occurred last Satur-

day evening near Cotton siding, four

miles south of Idaho Falls, when the

family was en route to Idaho Falls

to attend a theatre. The dead are

Mrs, Ella Mulberry, 56, Idaho Falls,

route 4; her son, John, 16; a daugh-

ter, Mrs. Dorothy Mulberry Park, 23,

of ',Swan Valley, and Roger Lynn

Park, two a half year-old son of

i Mrs. Park. Critically injured was

Hjarvey Mulberry, 60, n driver of the

car which sliced into the rear of a

parked truck heavily loaded with a

tractor and two-inch protruding

planks.,

TWo other occupants of the car,

Clyde Purk, 26, of Swan Valley, hus-

band and father of the two killed,

and Fenton. Mulberry, 31, escaped

serious injury. They were taken to

the L. D. S. hospital and treated for

shock. Mr. Park and Fenton Mulber-

ry have been released from the hos-

pital, but. Mr. Mulberry, Sr., is there

'in a critical condition, hovering be-

tween life and death, it was reported

Wednesday.
„• Officers Investigate

On' the nighit of the accident, in-

vestigating officers, State Patrol-

man Lloyd SUllivan, Sheriff Harry

Meppen and Deputies Bryan Ells-

worth and Harry Merrill, reported

two trucks driven toy Alfred Thomp-

son and Ernest Egely, had stalled

on the highway out of gas. Thomp-

son caught a ride to Idaho Falls,

leaving Egely to flag oncoming cars

around the parked trucks"
1

res£ing

squarely 'on, the right travel lane toe-,

cause of a short shoulder.

Owner of the trucks, Riley. Hays

of Montpelierrand Thompson drove

hack with gasoline, arriving On the

scene simultaneously with appear-

ance of the Mulberry car, coming
j

inorth at atoout 40 miles an hour,

;Hays told officers. The crash camej

I as Multoerry,, apparently blinded by;

|

lights of Hays' car, sheared into the

end of the timbers, the force of the

collision spinning the1 car around.

Mrs. Park and her infant son died

instantly. Mrs, Mulberry and sou,

John, died en route to the hospital.

All succumbed to broken necks, Cor-

oner Fred Porter said. The infant,

; Roger Lynn Park, had' been asleep

on his father's lap in the rear seat

and had no scratches or bruises. It

was not known he had been killed

for several minutes after the crash.

Car..D-emoIished

The front end of the Mulberry car
|

was demolished—the front seat tele-

'

scoped into the 'back. The entire

right side was reduced to blood-spat-

tered wreckage. Three of the two-

linch planks on .the "truck were brok-

en off and splinters found inside the

pockets of two of the dead. Decapi-

tation was prevented when Multoer-

ry swerved his car to-the left divert-

ing the planks to a diagonal punch

through the windshield and out the

rear right side. Officers found Mrs.

Park lying in the borrow pit, her

son clasped to her toreast.

< From. Middlewesit

The Multoerry family came to the

Idaho Falls section from the middle-

,

(vest in 1917. Mrs. Multoerry was
#

born January 24th, /1882, in Auburn,

Iowat After their marriage in 1902,;

she ano. her husband moved to But-.

ler, Si D., and came to Idaho Falls

15 years later. She was active in

civic and Methodist church affairs,

where she had a host of friends. Sur-

viving, besides her husband, Harvey

Mlulberry, are two sons, Don. and

Feriton Mulberry, and two daugh-

ters, Mrs. June Moore and Mrs, Wel-

don Waite of Roberts, also five
j

grandchildren.
j

John Harvey Mulberry, Jr., was I

born October 28, 1921, at Shelley. Hej-

attenued Stanton school where he
[

won scholastic honors. At the time
|

of his death he was a Snelley high
j

school junior. .

Mrs. Dorothy Park was born Aprirj

25, 1914, in Pedro, S. D. She came to
J

Idaho Falls' with her family in "1917,
j

an(i since her marriage four years
j

ago had resided in California and
j

Swan Valley, where her husband,,

taught school.
j

Roger Lynn Park was born Sep-]

tem'ber 6, 1935, in Idaho Falls. He is;

survived by, his father, Clyde Parki

>.A

\ L-



CRUSHED when the automobile

lit which they were Tiding collid-

'

edT' with a. parked track three

miles south of -Idaho Falls -Sat-

urday ' night, , Mrs. J. Harvey
.,

Mulberry,. 56, left, and her. son,

John- Mulberry, 16, right, .
died

instantly. J. Harvey Mulberry, 60,;

"lower, husband, of the one. dead

woman, was reported late Sun-

day night to.be in' a grave; con-

dition, Mrs, Clyde T. Park, -S3,,

and her baby,. Roger Lynn Park,

-two, ..also • were killed.;'

MULBERRY PALLBEARERS
I' Honorary pallbearers for Mrs.

I Mulberry are L. A. Hartert, W. T.

IWade, E. S. Trask, W. O. Cotton,

j
George Whiting and J. S. Best. Ac-

I
tive pallbearers are B. J. Moore, D.

: B. Reed, Fred Koester, John Wood,

Wm. M-cCleary and A. C.Quigg.
'

Pallbearers for John Mulberry are

'

Arthur Teeler, Kay Christensen,

Blaine Crooks, Donald Lundblade,

Harold Smith and Dewey Roberts.

For Mrs. Dorothy Mulberry Park,

are William D. Park, Stanley Park,

Hlugfh Park, Rex Park, Claude Park

and 'Glen E. Park, and for Roger
^

Lynn Park are J. Arthur Park, Don

Park, Bobby Mace and Theodore

Mulberry. Flower carriers were chos-

en from a host of friends and neigh-

bors. A special wire was installed at

i the L. D. S. hospital to make it pos-

1 sible for Mr. Mulberry to hear the

i services. Burial will be in Rose Hill

'

cemetery under the direction of the

Hayes funeral home.

Monday of

I

'-

' %$m>L B Anderson

;

y^^trs Edith Anderson, '81, died
1W0 the Rosary ' hospital Friday,

F'She was the widow of L. B.
Anderson, a well known
auctioneer.

Services were held
.
Monday,

!
Apr. 13' at Bender Funeral Home,
the Rev. A. J. Clements officiat-

ing.

|

Edith Vera Smith., daughter
1

of David and Ann Eliza Smith,
; was born Nov. 6, 1882. on a farm

;

near Lenox, On Aug. 2, 1905-, at
1 Osceola, she was married to

i
Louis B. Andersori.

They were the parents of

four children : Clifford who died
in infancy; Earnest of Whittier,
Calif.; Wayne, Spokane,
Wash.; and Gladys Noble of

Sepulveda, Calif. There are
seven grandchildren and six

great grandchildren; also a v

sister, Clara Binkerd of Alham™
bra, Calif.

Mr Anderson died Aug. 28,

1962.

Out of town relatives who
came for the funeral were Mr ;

and Mrs Bill Brown of Creston,^;/

Mrs Basil Atha and Mrs 'Fi^Cv
Leggett, Chariton, Mr 'an,d/rpp|f

i

o

SI

gl

Leland 'McMath, Clearfield, --be-

sides-
'

^members of the^taMedP

s?- 3 ?

.SATURDAY NIGHT'S automo-

bile tragedy took the lives >f
.Mrs. Clyde T. Bark,. 23, upper,

and her son, Roger Lynn Park,

two,' lower.- Previously pictures

.were shown. in .Tne/Post-Register

showing Mrs. J, Harvey Mul-

berry, 56, and her son, John Mul-

berry, ' W, killed in the accident

A picture of Mrs. Mulberry's hus-

band, who was critically hurt jn

the highway' crash, was also

shown.- .His'- condition- Monday
night was reported at the L.D.S.

hospital to be fair.

IEIL RSTES

|
LAST RITES ARE HELD

FOR MRS. MARY SHIVELY

.Last rites were held Sunday
;

af-

ternoon for Mrs. Mary Jane Shive-

ly' 80, in the McHan mortuary cha-

pel with the Rev. J. Samuel Bailey

of the Baptist church in charge.

Music consisted of two quartet

numbers and a solo. Those taking

part were Mrs. Worth Wright, Mrs.

Gladys Miller, Claud Black and

George Harrill in the quartets with

Phil Keefer accompanying.
The solo was sung by Mrs.

Wright. Mrs. Miller accompanied.

Pallbearers were: August John-

son, Peter Ramsing, L. F. Parrish,

Thure Anderson, Ralph Albaugh

and Charles Reed.
Flower women were the mes-

clames: Peter Ramsing, Ray Col-

lins, Joe Hall, Bert Hartert, Harry
Crumley, Thure Anderson, George

Jeffery, Ben Hayden, C. J. Cough-

lirii Sylvia Barnes, Charles Reed,

E. G. Rowland, Bert Wood, Clifford

Rader, Grover Jensen, Harry Corey,

Tom Brunner and Jack Bellin.

Burial was in Rose Hill ceme-

tery. .:.*:'.

L*.

Auto. Crash 'Victims Services

Arranged; Inquest' Sched-

uled Tuesday

Funeral services for the four

i victims killed in an automobile

crash Saturday night on the Yel-

lowstone, highway south of here

probably will be conducted in the

Methodist church Wednesday at. 2

p. m., it was reported late Monday.
Losing their lives in the accident

were Mrs. J. Harvey Mulberry, 56;

her son, John Mulberry, 16; her

daughter, Mrs. Clyde T. Park, 23,

and Mrs. Park's son, Roger Lynn
Park, two.
While ' funeral services were be-

ing planned Monday, a coroner's

jury was Summoned by Fred Port-

er, coroner, to conduct an inquest

in the court house Tuesday morn-
ing at 10 a. m. to determine cause

of the. deaths. Funeral services set

for Wednesday may be changed,

depending upon the outcome of the

inquest, it was explained.

A fifth victim, J. Harvey Mul-
berry, 60, was reported Monday
night to be in fair condition, at the

L.. P. S. hospital where he was
taken for- treatment. Two other

members of, the family, Mrs.

Park's husband, Clyde T. Park,

arid Fenton Mulberry, her brother,

were less, seriously injured. Their

conditions were reported at the

hospital to be fairly good.

Members of the jury served sub-

poenas ' by Sheriff Harry Meppen
were E. H. Brewingtpri, John Ol-

son, W. F. A.mas, O. W, Garrett,

H. B. Craggs, D. B. Reed, John
Wood, E. . L. Hockett and Ross

J

Corbett. -

fik^...
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Licensed to We:I-
r

Marriage licenses were on file
with the county clerk Monday for
Wayne L. Reed, 22, and Helen
Pickett, 18, both of Idaho Falls:
and Klar P. Stoddarjt Jorgenson, 19
lona, and Elsie Myrna Robinson!
18, Lincoln. \

] Helen Picket! .

'$
.

ijBecomes Bride

|

Qf Wayne Reed
|

Of considerable local interest was

the marriage on Sunday at Poca-

telfo of Miss Helen Pickett, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pickett

of Riverdale and Wayne Reed, the

grandson of Mr. and Mrs. D. B.

Reed of New Sweden.

The marriage was performed at

the Methodist church by the Rev.

S. Campbell in the presence of a

few friends and relatives.

For her wedding the bride chose

a beige suit with bright green ac-

cessories.
,

Attending the couple were Mr.
and/ Mrs. David Reed, brother and
sister-in-law of the bridegrom, Mrs.

Reed wore a white ensemble with
red accessories.

Following a wedding trip to Cal-
ifornia, the couple will return to

lldaho Falls where they will reside.

:

^-J/M»fiil Rail

iJUcJt

Nancy Sfoneberg

David P. Reecb-*'
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stoneberg

Wednesday announced the mar-
riage of their daughter, Nancy, to

David P. Reed, grandson of Mr. and
Mrs; D. B. Reed.

The marriage was performed
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock . at
the ^Methodist church by the Rev,
Carl M. Davidson in the presence of
the immediate families and a few
intimate friends.

For her wedding the bride chose,
a white dress trimmed in gold and
a corsage of pink roses. She car-
ried a white Bible, a gift from the
Rev. Mr. Davidson.

Attendants were Miss Lillian
Stoneberg, a sister \ of the bride,
and Wayne L. Reed^'Sa brother. of
the bridegroom.

Following the "Wedding' Match "

which was played by Mrs. Paul
Wengert, the bride 'was given in
marriage by her father. The ring
ceremony was used.

Mrs. Charles Reed sang, "I Love
You Truly." Charles Reed and Ken-
neth Anderson were ushers.

Following the wedding a recep-
tion was held at the D. B. Reed
home.

They v/ill make their home^ in
Idaho Palls.
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Mrs. Reed Gives 3'

THURSDAY,. FEBRUARY 1, 1934

ANDY'S -BIG .MfcSTAKE'

Andy wished to purchase a birth-

day gift for Madame Queen. After

much" consideration he decided on a

pair of gloves. He accompanied Mrs,

Xingfish to a ladies
7 furnishing store

to make his purchase. He bought the

(doves, Mrs. Kingfish purchased

bloomers for herself. Somehow the

oacka^es were mixed at the store,

th package . to Madam Queen con-

tained the bloomers and the follow-

ing letter:

"Dear 'Honey: This little token is

to remind you that I am keeping:

date with your birthday. I chose

them because I think you. need some

as you are not in the habit of wear-

inc any when you go out of .evenings.

If°it had not been for Brother King-

fish's 'ole battleax/ I would have

purchased the ones with the buttons

on, but she said! they are wearing

short ones now. Honey, they are of

a delicate color but she lady that

sold them to me showed me a pair

she had been wearing for three

months, and they were hardily soiled

Iat

all.

"How I wish, I could put them on

you th first time, I mean ,
but no

doubt, many other men's nands^.will

come in contact with them^
get a chance to even see them.^An>

wav, 1 hope you will think of me™ time you pat; them on. I **

7ot have the exact size but thought

1 could) 'judge the size better than

anyone else. After you put them^on

once they will slip on easy, when you

pull thm off blow in them before
*
ou, put them away as |hey will

Je

a little damp from wearing. Be su*e

to keep them on while cleaning for-

if you don't they will shrink. \

"I hope you will a<**pt them m

the same spirit they are given-. Be

sure to wear them to V* .dance at

Aunt Lillian's Friday mgjit a* I am

just crazy.„to see them on^l^.
love you honey, Andrew H. Bro*n.

P. s. Think of the number of times

I Will kissi the back of them tto-

coming year. Oh yes, Mrs. Kmgfish

and Ruby Taylor said the latest is
;

to

wear them unbuttoned and hanging

down as that gives the wearer a

careless look.
. :> ; .

Bridqe- Party

For Daughter. .

(Special to ''The" Post-Register)-
NEW SWEDEN, March 3.—Mrs.

D. B. Reed entertained at an even-
ing of bridge in honor of her
daughter, Mrs.. Kenneth Jensen, oj
Hailey. There ^wefg^tw^-t^Mt^^at
play wjth prizes awarded to Mrs-.
Leland Bingham and Mary Poole.
Refreshments were served late

in the evening to Mrs. Don Corey,
Mrs. Wallace Sayer, Mrs. Leland
Bingham, Mrs. Robert Flagler, Mrs.
Blaine Taylor, Mary Poole, Mrs.
C. S. Reed and the honored guest.

Presenting9

the New

MademoisMIe :

HAT SHOPPE

«

Under the Management of

MRS. HARRY -COREY.

We are pleased to announce that
.Mrs, Harry Corey will assume

- ';" active charge of our NEW and
\ ENLARGED MILLINERY de-

. partment;

•Shop our Millinery de- «

parti^ent soon for
'

mmy delightful fash**

ions in Spring" Hats
by the • countries lead™

ing designers.

p^amM®*^"*®?^®
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5ns Prom Nampa

SrL?VB^Retd 0f New .Sweden

Nqtapa where she was- called, by'<

rn.ii'., . -a .® former Idaho

led by her daughter, Mrs. "
neth Jensen of Hailey,;- ',

/-•;

Return's to'- Nampa •

'.'

.

;
'
'¥]

Mrs'. W. O. Huss has returned to'

her home in Nampa after a three
months' visit at the home, of

'

and Mrs. D. B. Reed of New
^eni Mrs. Huss and Mrs. Reed

ters.

•Two Hosfesse^|?p: :r.;
;

nor 'Birthday .- ,,
_Mrs /Kenneth: Jensen, and Mrs'Charles Reed, were- co-hostesses »t

-
» ^thday Party honor^

M

rs d*
1 Sh*^'

at ' the
:

home
-

of Mrs. J«S
^Knochl'e; formed, the evening'sentertainment with . Mrs. JSS

^i^p^ir high
- aHaM-

Arthuriundgren, Mrs, bavld'ft^edMrs. Wayne ,Reed, Mrs SharesSleppy, Mrs. John Wood, Mrs St
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Hollywood Finds

LaRita Corey
fNew Personality

1

This is a Cinderella story which

Hollywood itself, the setting of the

tale, could not improve upon.

The Cinderella is a twenty year

old Idaho Falls girl — brown hair-

ed, brown eyed La 'Rita Corey,

whose fetching smile has beguiled

Hollywood's television titans.

The story goes back three years

ago when the winsome and curve-

some Miss Corey left Idaho Falls

lor Hollywood' for a job. She was
shopping casually at a Los An-

geles department store one day

when a display director of the

large store was attracted immed-
iately to the Idaho Falls girl. He
asked her out of one of Californ-

ia's lazy, blue skies if she would

like to model women's ready to

wear. Miss Corey accepted and

worked several months as a mod-
el before accepting a job with the

California Bank at Hollywood.

Seeks Bank S&b '

Tiring of the daily model rou-

tine, La Rita, who was fond of her

secretarial classes at the Idaho

Falls high school, applied at the

California Bank in Hollywood for

a job. They laughed at her, saying

they were not accustomed to hir-

ing young, inexperienced girls. The
persistent and spunky local girl

smiled right back, insisting "on

just on@ chance."

The bank gave her her chance —
and were glad they did. Miss Corey
started as a filing clerk but was
soon climbing the banking ladder

to the loan department where she

is now one of the youngest top

ranking employes in the bank.

Television Beckons;.;
;

It was while she was plying her
secretarial talents at the bank that

Hollywood's glittering television

portals were opened to her. Hal
Roach, jr., executive of Hal Roach
motion picture and television stud-

ios of ..Hollywood, is credited with
"the^iind." Miss Corey helped

.; Handle. the Roach studio account.

'"!i3^*£$^nt morning, Mr. Roach
{^Ikidf into the bank, suddenly

pj^efchei might be missing a betj

and asked Miss Corey to take a

screen test.

She passed the test with flying

colors and is now being groomed

by the studio for her first televis-

ion appearance — a role in the
forthcoming half hour television

film produced by Roach Studio,

"Don't Be A Sucker." Producer
Roach now pronounces Miss Corey
"a good bet."

New Faces

Miss Corey's arrangement with
Roach, incidentally, allows her . tbx

keep her position with the bank:^-;
in between studio calls. <^A> V'/ V
The daughter of Harry ^gey,;

and Louise Corey of Idaho Fi&s;l

the new television starlet is a
graduate of the Idaho Falls high
school. She is the granddaughter of

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Reed, also of

Idaho Falls. A baby sister, Peggy
Joy, a student as the ^daho Falls

junior high school, rounds out the

family.

Laboratory Technician

After graduating from the local

high school, Miss Corey took a po-

sition with a local dentist, Dr. G.
M. Smith, as laboratory technic-

ian. After a year in the dental of-

fice she left for California. Dur-
ing high school days, she served
as an usher at the Paramount
theatre here — and also found ttee.

to dance at local parties and be?
;

come a star member of the high
school tumbling team. She learned
her tap dancing under the tutelage

of Don Wilson, local druggist and
former dancing instructor. f

While in California, the athletic
j

Miss Corey still finds time to ride'

horseback regularly and to bowl on
the bank's girls team. As star of t

the bowling team, she boasts an
average of 210 scattered pins. ;

And what does mama think of I

all this:
j

"It's really wonderful. Sometimes
j,

I'm not sure it's true. We plan to

visit her this spring, says Mrs.
Corey, who is employed at a local

women's shop.

The Corey's — from Peggy Joy
to Grandparents Reed — breath^
lessly await the next letter .from
their Hollywood starlet to receive,^

the next sequence of th& ; thrill

packed \tale; of ...'.'Idaho Falls Girji

Makei/^pod^ij^.T^eyJIll.^t
;< *'

'" ^

FROM A bank secretary vtb a

television starlet — that's the

success story of Miss La Rita

Corey, 20 year old Idaho Falls

girl now in Hollywood. Miss

Corey is pictured above at her

desk in the California bank

where she was "discovered" by

Hal Roach, jr., television execu-

tive. In the bottom picture Jack

Pierce, veteran Roach studio

make-up man, at right, applies

\some television "cosmetics" to

Miss Corey, center, as an assis-

tant look on. .,'.
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h- Birthday '
:

Mrs, D. • B. Reed was pleasantlv
surprised when her daughter, Mrs
Harry Corey, assisted by her dau-
ghter-in-law, Mrs. Chas. Reed, hon-
ored her birthday anniversary with
a 1:30 luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Corey.
The rooms were decorated with

large vases of garden flowers.
Places were arranged at small

tables for Mrs. J. C. Jones of
Shelley, Mrs. John Wood, Mrs Bert
Wood, Mrs. D. V, Baxter, Mrs.

£r
r
™r
Jordin

'
Mrs

-
ASnes Jones,

Mrs. W. A. Huss, Mrs. Grace Pick-
ett, Mrs. August Meppen, Mrs
E. G. Rowland, Mrs John Olson
and the honored guest.
A large white birthday cake was

served to the guests. The afternoon
was spent playing pinochle, and
bridge, with Mrs. Rowland high for
pinochle, Mrs. Pickett high for
bridge and Mrs. Meppen low.

! ;
^Mrs. Reed was presented with a

? number of lovely gifts by the

jfosKRegrster, Idaho Falls, IdaH^te^^ 1949*

§Lij
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CoupleWedded 5Cr;.

Years Honored
Tribune Leased Wire

NEW SWEDEN, Bonneville

County, Ida.—Mr. and Mrs. David

Reed of New Sweden were hftn-

\
: ored on their golden wedding an«

..'I niversary at an open house held
;

! at their home Tuesday.
They were married in 1895 in

4#h*$$# county, Iowa. They have

a son- and daughter, Charles Reed

land Mrs. Louise Corey, both of
' Idaho Falls; nine grandchildren

and two great-grandchildren.

j
During the celebration more

than ;175 persons visited them.

Roy Dixqn, 58, prominent New
Sweden farmer and community

worker, died Wednesday at 4:45

a.m, at a local hospital where he

had been confined as a patient

since January.

Active in affairs in Idaho Falls

as well as in the county, Mr. Dix-

on was a charter member of the

New Sweden Grange, the New
Sweden Farm Bureau and the Ida-

ho Fails YMCA. He served as

president of the New Sweden ceme-

tery district and for eight years

was secretary of the New Sweden
school board. In the Sacred Heart
hospital fund drive, he served as

a committeeman.
Mr. Dixon was 'born at Prestopr

Nebr. on October 12, 1889, the Son

..of Ellsworth and Rosia Andrus
Dixon. He grew up on the family,

farm there and came with the fam-
ily to New Sweden in^March, 1905.

On November 10, 1915 he was
united in marriage with Miss An-
nie Fullenwider of New Sweden.
They have continued to farm there
since then. One of the more suc-
cessful farmers of the county, he
was interested in Hereford cattle

and was a great lover of horses,
still keeping them after tractors
came into general use.

He was a member of the Metho-
dist church and of the Elks lodge.
Besides his widow, he is surviv-

ed by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ellsworth Dixon; a daughter, Mrs.
Lucille Jahn; two brothers, Oscar
and Walter Dixon and a sister,

Mrs. Fred Johnson, all of Idaho
Falls.

The body is^t^the Buck Funeral
home. Fun^raR^fjifangements will
be made ia'ter^lff

'
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'Mrs. Wayne Reed,
Recent Brlde

s .

V;;V
"'

Honored at Party
Mrs. Wayne Reed, a recent bride,

was honored guest at a party and
shower Friday afternoon at the
Methodist church.

Hostesses were Mrs. D. B. Heed,
Mrs. Ernest Pickett and Mrs. Grace
Pickett.

Accenting the Easter motif
which predominated the decorations
was the bowl of daffodils which
centered the gift table.

Th© program numbers were a
reading by Mrs. Irene Grissom, vo-
cal solos, Mrs. Walter Dixon and
Mrs. Charles Reed and fortune tell-*

ing, Mrs. Albert Seyfert.

Assisting Mrs. Reed with the
opening of her many gifts were
Mrs. David Reed and Miss La Rita
Corey.

Approximately 130 guests attend-
ed the affair. ^,<,

1 The bride was formerly .. '-Mim

I
Helen Pickett. '•> •'<£%' '' i;*£'}£

ed Infant Dies

Local Hospital

Baby Bradley Wayne Reed sev- /f>

en weeks old son of Mr. and Mrs^/
>: x

Wayne L. Reed, route 5, Wa^r^,,
Falls, died Tuesday- at an Idaho,-

tells hospital where he had been > .

a patient since Feb. 21.

The body is at the Buck Fun- ,

eral home where funeral ^services

are pending.
i '••'"''' •"-'' -°-

Re
in

BRADLEY WAYNE REED {>
A Private funeral services for

P^dley Wayne Reed, infant son of

lte: and Mrs. Wayne L. Reed, were

held Thursday at 11 a.m. at Buck's

cha£eir the Rev. Clark J. Wood of

frihit^ Methodist church officiat-

ing •' '*-\ '

. .

Burial W&g in_.Fieldhi? Memorial^

park: x ,[•/,( 'Jil-a^i ; *£

"' '.*^rr
"""

—

Soldier and Wife
Entertained at

Picnic in Park

Tautphaus park was the setting

of a family picnic the past week
in honor of Cpl. and Mrs. Wayne
Reed of Camp' Polk, La., who have
been here on a furlough.
Picnic dinner was enjoyed at noon

by Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Reed, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Pickett and ©on, Mrs.
Kenneth Mullen and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Powell Fullerton and son, Mrs.
Kenneth Jensen and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. David Reed and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reed and
family, Miss Helen Frogner, Mra
Grace Pickett, Mrs. Glen Pickett
and family, Mrs. Joe Coughlan and
son, Mrs. Nora Huff and the hon-|

ored .g,ut®|^.
'

The afternoon was spent in games
followed by; lujnch in tjie evening..

-ttMOUJMOLi

Oiarllfl
\

ond" Class|r'|f^
Oiarles Rei^
band of Mr^i 'Charles
A, Idaho Falls, has been hono]
|My discharged from the .U. L
Navy at the U. S. Naval Reeeiv-
ing' Station, Norfolk, Virgt

• CHARLES LeROY REED,- left, and David Reed, right,-' song <rf ,1ft
.

and Mrs. Charles S. Reed, Rt. 5, arcjboth firemen first clays .V tfoj..
"}'

U..S; Navy. Charles was recently {rate on- leave.. '-'
,i

j

Leaves By Plane

Spending an eight day leave at

home
:
was Charles LeRoy Reed,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.

Reed, Rt. 5. Young Reed left

Wednesday by Western Airlines to

return to his base at Norfalk, Va, ,

.

where his ship, the USS Iowa, is"

in dry dock.

While here, Reed was married

to- the former Miss LaRene Pan-

cheri in rites performed at the

Trinity^ Methodist Church.

The' navyman returned from an

eight months tour of duty in Kor-

ean waters in October. His bro-

ther, David Reed, was transferred

from' an LST to the USS Iowa and
joined Charles Reed at Yokoska,

Japan.
; Tlie brothers were met upon their

iandlAg at Los/Angeles Harbor
by their parents.

Charles has served in the U. 8

Navy for '

Korean Wafers .

:

- -
-

.
-. /

^Serving aboard the battlesh,
Iowa in .Korean waters are AUerr
B. Smith, electronics technician
seaman,, Rexburg, and Charles- L.
Reed, fireman apprentice, Idaho
Falls.

Smith is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bennett H. Smith; 160 North Sec-
ond street, Rexburg, and Reed is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Reed, Idaho Falls, route, 5.

The Iowa has been engaged in
bombarding Communist '

installa-
tions in Korea. The Iowa is the
"f

v'
6;V ' " -"ti u-*v ,vp.vnman<3er -o.t the
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Services for C. -H; (Cy) Reed,

47, who died Saturday at Havre,

Mont, wiU be at 1:30 p. m. Tues-

day at Dunns
Funeral home
here. Burial
will toe in .Rest-

haven cemetery.

| Mr. Reed for-

f^ merly was em-

\
ployed at Flynn

' Dairy Co. and
was a member of

Park Avenue
Church of

Christ. He at-

tended East
High school. He

reed, had been in the

business in Havre,

where he had lived for the last 12

years.

He was a past commander of the

American Legion at Havre, where

he also was a member of the Ma-
sons, Chamber of Commerce and

Kiwanis club. Mr. Reed served

in the navy during world war I.

Surviving are his parents, > Mr.

and Mrs. J. Charles Reed, and

three sisters, Mrs. Bernice Taylor

and Mrs. Sylva Schwein of Des
Moines and Mrs. Leona Anderson

of Havre, and two brothers, Dick

Reed of Havre and C 9 W; Reed of

Waterloo, la. ,

, ; ; , ;.

restaurant

Ca^v
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2Weds
Celebrate Their

niversary*

(Special to The Post-Register)

NEW SWEDEN, Oct. 4.—Mr. and

Mrs. David Reed of New Sweden

were honored on their golden wed-

ding anniversary at an open house

held at their home Tuesday. -
^

Mr and Mrs. Reed were married

in 1895 in Ringold county, Iowa.

They have a son and daughter,

Charles Reed and Mrs Louise

Corey, both living in Idaho .bans,

nine grandchildren and two great

grandchildren. ,., „ •

Friends called from 2 until 5 m
the afternoon and from 8 until 10

in the evening, and the guest book

at the door revealed 175 guests had

visited during the day.

Guests were served from a lovely

lace covered table ^entered with a

three tiered wedding cake topped

witn a golden bell inscribed with

•'Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary."

On either side ivory tapers burned

', Ip golden candle 'sticks. IW»
background for .ttte servmg

:

table

was a picturesque >Q^u^j*W
flowers,' with silver and gW pre

dominating. The rooms were beau

tifullv decorated with a profusion

of flowers, many of them gifts to

the honored couple. A number of

other gifts were given the couple.

Mrs. Coleman Jones from Shelley

and Mrs. Nora Huss from Nampa,

sister of Mrs. Reed and in atten-

dance at the wedding 50 years ago,

;
poured.

i During the afternoon Mrs. Irene

Welsh Grissom gave two readings,

"Together" and "The Golden Wed-
ding," followed by a devotional by

the Rev. Brooks Moore of the Trin-

\\ ity Methqdist church.. Mrs. Clifford

r\ Hayes and Mrs. Kenneth Macken-
l zie sang "Put on Your Old ' Grey p

Bonnet."
'

\

During the evening Miss Jo Ann
j

t

Greenwalt played several accor-

dion selections.

Also during the day, guests were

shown a "Memory Book" of the

-couple, nwJeJby Mrs. Charles Reed,

daughter in law, depicting memor-
able occasions in their 50 years of

married life, j

t •

tV.'
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LE MAY BE FATHER

oman Change

to Man
>/*-(,-

i
(ji~J:j-

nj YONKERS, N. Y., Jan. 27. U& A young woman who became

a man bv surgery has been married—to a girlhood chum.

The recent marriage was disclosed today by an authority

who asked that no names be used.
,

The bridegroom, a slender, dark-haired young man, was

known as S" before a series of operations last spring at

Yonkers Professional hospital and^"John"/«erward.
d

The bride is a New York elevator operator who was a close

fripnri of "Joan" for some years before the operations.

"joan" wis to attractive, boyish-figured 135-poundei-who

lived 23 years as a girl until a chance physical examinatio»

showed male characteristics were present. >*

^ Told of this, "Joan" said: "I'd rather be a man

I ttoweek's/ries of operations gave thestjr here>w,

, in male clothing and with close-eropped hair Joh^j
* Tennessee for i while, but returned here last fall

.

• Doctors described him as a handsome young m,

. '.ikelihood could become a *ather^_ _ .,— - • '- -

ILast Rites Held

ForPopular

Idaho Falls Girl

Mary Lou Edwards

Funeral services for Mary Lou
Edwards, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Hayes Edwards, who died Satur-

day morning were held Tuesday
afternoon at the Trinity Methodist

church with Dr. Joseph I. Gulick

officiating. Guy A. Poulsen was
a speaker and Mrs. B. W. Clark

was the organist.

The music included two choral

numbers, "In-, the Garden" and
"Flow Gently Sweet Afton" by an
Idaho Falls high school choral

group directed by Donald Aupperle;

solo, Schuberts "Ava Maria," Miss
JoAnn Bateman, accompanied by

Miss Colleen Christensen and an
organ solo, "In the Garden of To-
morrow," Mrs. Harvey Hatch.
The pallbearers were Max Wil-

liams, Ted Deffinger, Jack Ed-
wards, jr., John Homer, jr., Jack
Parsons Jerry Edwards Roy Ells-

Worth and Ben Benjamin.

The flowers were carried by high

school friends including Delia Wild-

ing, Ivy Westergard, Peggy Wheel-
er, Renee Mathews, Carita Fargo,

Bethea Decker, Elaine Heaton,
Paula Stanger, Bonnie Matthews,
Eleanor Ricks, Barbara Boyce,

Marilynn Pond, Martine Harris,

Babs West, Lila Christensen, Col-

leen Christensen, Ann Poulsen and
Nola Bingham.
Burial was in the Rose Hill ceme-

tery under direction of the Buck
Funeral home with Dr. Harvey
Hatch offering the dedicatory

Miyer.

Here Are Important Dates

Father Arranges for

Funeral

CHICAGO,. July 23. (iSO—Im-

portant dates in the career ol

John Dillinger,;
. ^ .;

June 28, 190!&~Born m Indian-

apolis. .HiB.,;molher died a short

time later. „.„..,
1914—Baptized m the Hillside

Avenue Disciples of Christ church

in Indianapolis.

1919—Quit school to work as a

machinist. ......

July £3, 192S—Enlisted m the

United States navy after being

jilted by a Mooresville high school

girl.

December, 1923—Deserted the

navy at Boston.
April 12, 1924—Married Beryl

Hovis, 16 years old, of Moores-

ville.

Draws Sentence*

September 5,1924—With a com-;

panion, slugged a Mooresville gro7

cer in an attempted robbery. Sen^

fenced to 10 to 14 years in thf

Indiana reformatory.
f

July 15, 1929—Transferred to thf

Michigan City penitentiary as aJ
j

incorrigible after two unsuccess-^

ful attempts to escape.

1929—His wife divorced him.

May 22, 1933—Freed on parole

by Gov. Paul V. McNutt of In-

(T$1 s\ Y\ f-8

July 17, 1933—Held up a bank

at Daleville, Ind., taking $3000.

August 4, 1933—Robbed a bank

at Montpelier, Ind., of $10,000.

September 22, 1933—With two

-companions;''7 .Tabbed. .

„an Indian-

;ember 25,, 1933-^Captured at

%m tt

J*~"-

1

:

-.(©ontlifu^
!

., Dayton, 'xm6 f^'^ux^g::
}f^^^

girl friend, Mrs. Mary-" 'Xiaiig-

naker. Sent to Lima, Ohio, jail.

September 26, 1933—Four mem-
bers of his gang and six other
convicts escaped from the Michi-
gan City penitentiary.

Taken From Jail,

October 12, 1933—Three mem-
bers of his gang took him from
the Lima jail, killing Sheriff Jess
Sarber.
October 14, 1933—Raided Au-

burn, Ind., police station, looting
it of machine guns, pistols, and

^bulletproof vests.

tJl^Sto-ber 21, 1933—Executed a
; similar raid on the police station
i 'at 'Oresncastle, Ind.

|^^^|fb^^33, 1933—Robbed a

Greencastle bank of $75,00if^p|
which he drove to Florida.* Jpifl;?

November 15, 1933—Eludlpl ^a
police trap set for him as he left

a physician's office in Chicago.

November 20, 1933—With his

gang, held up a bank at Racine,

Wis., taking $28,000.

December 13, 1933 — Looted

vaults of Unity Trust and Savings

bank, Chicago, of $8700 and a

large amount of jewelry.

January 15, 1934—Led a robbery

of the First National bank of East

Chicago in which Policeman Wil-

liam P. O'Malley was slain, John
Hamilton, Dillinger's chief lieuten-

ant, was shot, and- $20,000 was
taken.

|
January 25, 1934—Captured with

I three of his gang and three wo-
- men at Tucson, Ariz.

l^caped Jail.

March 3, 1934 — Escaped from
Crown Point jail with his famous

toy pistol.

April 7, 1934—Visited his father

at Mooresville while being hunted

throughout the country.

April 22, 1934—Surrounded with

members of his gang by federal

agents in Little Bohemia resort

in northern Wisconsin, the gang
shot their way out, a federal agent

and a CWA employe being killed.

July 22—Killed by United States

agents in Chicago.
'

a)
,,,, ., ,. , .c

Knew Day Would Come.
l
MOORESVILLE, Ind., July 23.

UP)—John Dillinger, sr., respected

farmer of this neighborhood, went
about the, business of arranging

for the burial of his son and
namesake today as calmly as he

had awaited this day he knew
was coming when bullets would

end the notorious bank bandit's

life. ,.

Momentarily shaken by ther- .an-

nouncement of Johnny DiJliugerfs

death at tha hands, of federal*

er~

,ath

wo-
.vhich

naval
lining
:enter

mar-
i the

^uild-

and
arily

one
r of

^

Ik ft
/X>nX

First Lt. Robert B. Fullerton, 34,
has been reported killed in action
in Germany October 14, according
to word received here Friday.
He is a form-

er Idaho Falls

resident, a
brother of Mrs.
M. R. Ferguson
and, Powell Ful-
lerton of this

city. Another
sister, Mrs. T.

E. Whiting,
lives in Wash-
ington, D. C. His
wife lives in

Tacoma, Wash.
Lieute n ant

Fullerton was
serving in a Robert Fuller!
tank destroyer unit in the Fi,

army and had seen action
France, Belgium and Germs
since D day, when his unit w
among the first "to. take part in

'

Ijpasion.
Ke had been wounded twice pi

viously.
t
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JUNE,. JUNE, JUNE rings to the tune of Loherigrin
th
Jf

e days, as smiling young. misses repeat their vows ai

^liffe
names. Above far left, Mrs. Glenn Ashworth, i?&$ Miss Peggy Corey, daughter of Mrs. Louise Aug

^Mithony. She was married' in'/June wedding vows in tl

v|Mefiio.dist Church to the.. 'son' of 'Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
<

.\t$ah6 Falls. (Photo by, Jensen;

l" Second from left, M

fV ft CV^T «1r

Corey,

iVows
Making their home in Idaho

* alls following a honeymoon trip
to Salt Lake City and Yellow-
stone Park are Mr. and Mrs.
^len Ashworth, who were mar-
ried recently in the Trinity Meth-
odist Church hy the Rev. Henry
L. Haines. J

Mrs Ashworth is the former
Miss Peggy Joy Corey, daughter
of Mrs. Louise Austiford, St An-^Y> nf

d Harry Corey> Id^ho
Palls. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Aste
worth are parents of the to%e|
groom.

_

4?* 'ffi*

Mrs. Lester C. Shephaiij^lw
organ furnished weddingt^^^
and solos were by" Jamesil Infeltand Miss Rochelle Henderson.
The bride entered the Church

upon the arm of her father to
the strains of "Lohengren's Wed-
ding March.- She wore a floor
length gown of imported Norwe-
gian lace over a deep flounce of
pleated nylon, which rose to
form an apron effect in the back.
Her veil was of bridal illusion
caught to her head by a tiara of
seed pearls and lace. She ear-
ned a heart shaped bouquet cen-
tered with a white orchid sur-
rounded by orange blossoms.

Matching Gowns
rJ^?': LaRita Storke, sister of
the bride, was, matron of honor,
^he wore a turquoise gown with
wftite picture hat matching those
of f the bridesmaids and she car-
ried a nosegay of roses. and car-
nations. Bridesmaids were Miss
Molly Horkley and Miss Carol
Brunt, in green, and Miss Betty
Layton and Miss Dixie Jenkins
in yellow. They, too, carried
nosegays
Best man was Mickey Bendix-

sen. Ushers were Larry Reed,
Kay Peterson, Richard Cox and
Jack Lords.

;
For her daughter's wedding

Mrs. Austiford chose a dress of
navy taffeta over gray, while
Mrs. Ashworth wore beige. Both
wore corsages of gardenias and
roses.

Following the ceremony a
luncheon was served to the bri-
dal party at the Rogers Hottfp;
and a reception was held in thei >

afternoon. Reception music ~ ^

eluded two numbers by Mrs
Charles Reed, accompanied by-
Mrs. Pauline Mickelson, and ori-
gan numbers by Miss Margie
Sue Holland.
Assisting at the reception were

Mrs. Thomas Earl, Mrs. Harry
Corey, Mrs. Charles Reed, Mr*
Fred Thomassen, Mrs. DavidReed Mrs. LeRoy Reed, Miss
Lois Scott, Miss Beverly Berry
Miss Shirley Ann Reed, Mrs Ina
Hamilton, Miss Billie Rose Nel-
son, Miss Nelda Monson ' and
Miss Marge Edwards, Little TOm: *

rue and, Sharon Reed president -

tn®^Pest;rBook, '-^ -
.
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BRIDE OF a recent wedding Is Mrs. Charles LeBoy Reed, the for-

mer'LaRene Pancheri. (Photo by Bacon)

'Eastern Home Awaits Two

Eastern Hpme :

Awaits Two
, ('Continued from Page Three)

ing the ceremony at a wedding

reception in the .
church parlor.

About 200 friends and relatives

called during the afternoon. Mrs.

Ross Dixon played incidental

music at the piano during. the re-

ception and Bill Clapp played se-

lections on the electric guitar.

' Trimmed With Roses.

The three-tiered wedding cake

was trimmed with pink roses and

topped with a miniature bride and

bridegroom, The cake was en-

circled with green fern and chrys-

anthemums. On either side of the

cake, which stood on a linen cover-

ed table, were crystal bowls with

white candles and yellow mums
floating in water.

Pouring during the afternoon

were Mrs. Wayne Reed, Mrs. Da-

iwvid P. Reed, Mrs. Kay Prince,

>s. Alfred Pancheri, Mrs. Walter

'^Jkcheri and Mrs. Myron Cook.

^ll&aev Ann Reed was in charge

B
:
%ftSuest book and Lola Jenkins

^''idJWw'a Petersen presided over

iwi;®fc table. Assisting with the

*eLption were Mrs. Don Cook,

Mrs. Elmer Tawzer and Mrs. John

Seyfert.
Out of Town Guests

Out of town guests for the wed-

ding included Mr. and Mrs. Jess

Whipple and daughter, Alta Rae,

,
Las Vegas, Nev.; Mr. and Mrs^

Eugene Grant, Pocatello; Mr. and

Mrs. William Storke, California;

Dr. and Mrs. Farrel Hansen, Salt

La,ke City; Bobbie Kissner, Salt

Lake City; and Joan Pancheri,

Nampa. , ^
The couple went on a short hon-

eymoon trip to Pocatello. For go-

ing away the bride wore a brown

suit with brown accessories and a

corsage of bronze roses and chrys-

anthemums. w ,

Reed left Idaho Falls Wednes-

day to go back to his base, where

,
his ship will be in dry dock until

I next May. Mrs. Reed will soon

^MSeed was the W^
of a -phonal shower given by Mis,

^Savl^ed a few days before* the:

Planning to make a home in Nor-

folk,. Va., are Mr. and Mrs. Charles

LeRoy Reed, who were married

Sunday In the Trinity Methodist

Church by the Rev. Henry L.

Haines.

Mrs. Reed is the former La-

Rene Pancheri, daughter '.of Mr.

and Mrs. Rudolph Pancheri, Rt. 5,

• The bridegroom is serving with
! the U. S. Navy on the USS Iowa
1

at Norfolk. He is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles. S. Reed, Rt. 5.

The church was attractively dec*

orated with pedestal baskets of

white chrysanthemums and bou-

quets of white flowers. Seven-

branched candelabra held lighted

white tapers.

The bride was lovely in a gown

of lace arid satin. The bodice was

of lace, with a sweetheart neck-

line. Her veil! was held in place

by a tiara of orange blossoms and

was trimmed with lace. For jew-

elrfeAfe^pre a double strand of

"ii- a- 'gift of the bridegroom,

and tiny pearl earrings. Her bou-

q\ffij$m$t red and white roses.

&m$$8fcfe& a lace handkerchief

that belonged to the bridegroom's

great great great grandmother.

Identical Gowns
The bridal attendants all wore

identical formal gowns of frosted

organdy and carried baskets fash-

ioned from flowers. The matron

of honor was Mrs. David Reed, sis-

ter-in-law of the bridegroom. She

wore a gown of lavender. Brides-

maids were Barbara Grant, Peggy
Corey and Mrs. -Lowell Jensen,

all in green formals.

Larry Reed, brother of the bride-

groom, was best man. Ushers were'

Richard Grant, LeRoy Pancheri

and John Newman.
Mrs. Pancheri wore a lavender

faille suit dress and Mrs. Reed

wore black faille. Bo^i wore, cor-

sages of roses and chrysanthe-

mums.
Wedding music was played by

Mrs. Lester Shephard. Mark- Pur-

cell* sang ".Because," Alta Rae

Whipple sang "Kiss Me, Again/

and Joan Pancheri sang "The

Lord's Prayer."
The couple was honored, column

(Continued on Page Might) .

. (Column Five)
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JAILING NAMPA TOT C.OFS TO CT ,n,,p

Doctor, Smylie,

Arran ission o

r\ ;

r.iff,

Ut
«-

t0f the effOTts °*.Qovv Robert E. Smylie Union P*

fct
"

range the trip.

The baby is Michael Charles
Schmid, born Oct. v at Mercy
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.. John
J. Schmid, Lakeshore Drive,

j
^Michael was born 'with a de-

formed lower jaw — a condi-
jtion known as hypo-plasia —
-makM-g it impossible for him to
eat or breathe normnlly.

Within! a few' liburs after Mi-
'chaelV birth, doctors made ar
opening in his throat and in
serted a silver breathing tube to
keep him alive.
And nurses at the hospital fe<

;

the baby through a tube placer:m his mouth.

'in incubator
Michael was put in/, an incu-

bator. And suction equipment
was used to keep the breathing
tube from plugging and suffo-
cating the infant. At first, nur-^ watched over him around

r the clock.

When the baby started to
gain, the pediatrician — -who'
prefers not to be named —* de-
cided he should be transferred

mu Children's Hospital'/.
The doctor explained th'at-%l'e

-retracted jaw condition W
;

rare that only a few surgeonsm the nation have had experi-
ence correcting it Doctors at
the St. Louis hospital had such
.experience.

But getting Michael to St
Louis was a problem.

j

He had to be kept in an in-
cubftor. A suction machine had

:
to be available. And at least'
two people had to travel with
the baby.

SaSSelT^^^r^rf.r 11
*

MiChael S« » «n inciter at^^^^cor^^reTrlctedTaw SpeClally " e™ed ™Uroad car to St. LauS f
Mercy

delicate

RAN INTO SNAGS
.

'

-;

The pediatrician called com-
mercial airHnes. They couldn't
help Air National Guard and
ICjvjL Air Patrol said their fa-
cilities weren't suitable. Rail-
road officials were stumped.
After three weeks of fruitless

efforts to find transportation
the doctor called the office ofGov. Smylie for help.
The governor .turned to Wil-,aam J, Hynes, special Unioh

Uacific representative at Boise
|

And Hynes called on his
i Omaha office for help.

Railroad officials there de-
cided they could move the baby

I
by removing an electrical eon! t
'verier from a late-type coach
and installing it in a Pullmar
car bedroom.
The change was necessary to

supply current for the suctior
.
machine motor and the incuba-

COST CONSIDERABLE
The pediatrician explained

that cost to the railroad wa<
considerable — both for the
.equipment alteration and for
taking a coach out of service
during one oi the busiest sea-1 sons,

'- Early Wednesday afternoon"a tram including the soecially.
.equipped Pullman car pulled
into Nampa. The incubator anc
suction machine were set up ir
a bedroom.
And baby Michael, his moth-

er and Nurse M^ryvJJarraysarra
were put aboard, for 'the trip to 1

St. Louis. ,|SHiSSi,;|*. Alvord j'

(denim ueil-'-tei Pajfce Four)
\

Doctor, Smylie, Railroad
Arrange Mission ofMercy

(Continued from Page One) ifo'a Waw, u m J v

company the party "as far asnecessary." And a railroad elec-

Sn-
n
f
On
V P0rtland was sentalong to keep equipment inoperation and make transfer a"Kansas City.

'At Kansas City, the ecmin£^n£^artyi be shifted"

/-a-.
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CAN'T USE PLANES
A-
G
°Z'

Smylie explained that

snt suitable for such trips. Its

SSy^e"^ d™ '«

fneZSntTuL- £ft ffft!
Itionat Guard cannot use%equipment except in cases rii
outright, life and death emer
gencies," he addd.

™=c ui
Srr,yIie said his officewas "happy to help — but therailroads deserve the real

credit." oaJ

The baby's father, who farm*
40 acres, on Lakeshore Drive i«staying home with the couple^

S°ar
0th

7
er Ch

}

ld™ ~ Thomas
Jdgar, 7, and David Christian

Said Schmid:

'

i
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£\?a
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ster Seal organiza-
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S
n

eI
F
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g finance -the trip.

of Zo T theil" help and tha<

»L n
§overnor

>
tne raUroadf

n"t h vc ,

d0Ct0r
'
Michael c°md-n t

(

have been moved.
"And we'll never 'be able Vrepay everyone at Mercy Hos-

SS^ 3"
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hc/ have d
y
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ccate-.tar, our bady."
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BOISE m - An Idaho Falls

woman filed suit in Ada County

District Court Tuesday for $100,-

000 exemplary damages on

grounds she signed a loan agree-

ment which had been misrepre-

sented by an officer of the Bank

of Eastern Idaho.
^

Kathleen Sweeney, widow of

David M. Sweeney, said m her

complaint that as president or

the David M. Sweeney Co. she

sought a short term $20,000 loan

from the bank.

Her attorney, W." S. Holden of

Idaho Falls, had informed the

bank's agent, E. A. Clawson, that

the corporation would cause the

$20,000 loan to be guaranteed, .by

the plaintiff . or would deposit,

security

.

Wanted insurance

The complaint alleged, among

other things, "that the defendants

know the plaintiff neither had or

would
v

have, separate property,

other than a claim for some in-

surance." i
!

The complaint also said the

Continental State Bank, Boise,

had filed $50,000 claim against

Sweeney's estate and the Bank of

Eastern Idaho, Idaho Falls, had

filed a claim for $10,000.

Both banks were named as de-

fendants in the complaint, which

said Clawson negotiated the loan

with Mrs. Sweeney while Holden

was out of, town.

The attorney said in the com-

plaint that he had left explicit in-

structions during his absence that

Mrs.- Sweeney was to sign the

short term loan for $20,000—which

was later repaid in 17 days—not

other loan agreements which

would have her personally guar-

antee antecedent loans of the es-

tate amounting to about $60,000.

Tells of Transaction

The complaint added that while

the attorney, Holden, was attend-

ing the American Bar Associa-

tion, that "Clawson became soli-;,

citous about Aug. 21 and asked

Mrs. Sweeney to sign the notes

for the one loan; that the official

said by using two notes it would

save the corporation interest; and

then handed to the plaintiff a

printed form of a loan guarantee

agreement, and stated and rep-

resented that the same was her

guarantee for her loan; that in

reliance of such representation,

she signed the agreement; that

Clawson when he made the rep

banks therein named Had filtd

claims in the estate/' v j"

The complaint said the Conti-

nental State Bank had filed claim

of $50,000 against Sweeney's Es-

tate, and the bank of Eastern

Idaho had filed a claim for $10,-

000. The complaint said there was

no dispute against these claims

as they were for "antecedent

debts and obligation" against the

Sweeney estate, not against Mrs.

Sweeney personally."

Condemn Action

The complaint added that the

"action and conduct of the de-

fendants by and through repre-

1

sentatives, was malicious, wan-

ton and outrageous and was in-

tended to oppress the plaintiff

with full knowledge of her dis-

tress in her bereavement."

The complaint said "fraud"

was used in obtaining the guaran-

tee and asked that in addition to

the exemplary damages . the

-agreement be set aside, '
,,

BOARDING A SPECIALLY-EQUIPPED Pullman car for a trip to St. Louis, Mo., are Mrs. John
J. Schmid, her two-month-old baby Michael and Nurse Mary Barraysarra. They are taking
Michael to Children's Hospital, St. Louis, for an operation to correct a deformity. Pictured are (from
left) Barrel Alvord, Union Pacific traveling agent; J. W. Hogarth, Pullman Co. assistant superin-

tendent; Mrs. Schmid and Michael; Nurse Barraysarra, and Porter J. W. Wesson.
resentation well knew th'ey were

false and fraudulent- and well ELECTRICIAN FIXES . BROKEN SUCTION MACHINE
knew that there was included in .—__——__——— —=

the loan guarantee agreement
and in the printed portion there?,

of, guarantee of antecedent debts

\and obligations for which the.

There were no diapers, 'for

baby Michael Schmid. And his

suction machine broke down.
But the Nampa inafnt was

happily oblivious to the two big
problems as he rode in a spec-
ially-equipped railroad car to-

ward St. Louis, Mo., for a deli-

cate operation.
Michael, two-months-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Schmid,
Lakeshore Drive, will undergo
surgery at Children's Hospital,

St. Louis, for a deformity that

prevents him from breathing and
eating normally.
The St. Louis hospital is one of

the few with experience in hand-
ling such cases, a Nampa pedia-
trician explained.
But back to Michael's two big

problems:
A good supply of diapers was

sent with Michael from. Mercy
Hospital to the Union Pacific

depot .early Wednesday after-

noon., But' they, were in a com-
jpartmeni'.'in. the base of a port-
able incubator loaded on the
train for Michael.
?

"

.'.It -was discovered the base was

not needed in the Pullman car
bedroom. So it wasn't put aboard
the train—and neither were the
diapers.

But Union Pacific personnel
came to the rescue. They provid-
ed dining car napkins lined with

soft facial tissues. And at last

reports, everyone — especially
Michael — was happy.
The second problem arose when

the suction machine, borrowed
from Mercy Hospital for the trip,

broke down. A Union Pacific
electrician, sent along on the
trip to take care of such mat-
ters, kept the machine . operating.
And at Pocatello, another ma-

chine was borrowed from the
Union Pacific physician there.
UP officials said the broken

down machine will be, repaired
so there will be two on the train
for Michael.
Railroad officials arranged a

surprise for Michael's mother
and his special nurse, Mary
Barraysarra, Wednesday night.
The women were guests of the
Union Pacific ,atlion Jb'acmc aT
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Des Moines' marine ace, Maj.
Jack Conger, 24, is home from the
Pacific again and the Japs must
be glad to foe rid of him for
awhile.

This time he Mew up a de-
stroyer personally, accounted
for five planes on 'the ground
and helped sink 20 or 8®
barges. He doesn't know how
many trucks h© reduced to
junk on strafing sorties but
there were lots of them.

The first time he was in the Pa-
cific he knocked down 10 -Japa-
nese planes and helped blow up a
destroyer.

Malaria,

He has been shot down and
shot up. He has been pulled, out

J of the Pacific twice by his bud-

%
B

'
He has had mal&ria nine

|mes. Recently he piloted his
j%orsair fighter-bomber home
when it was hard to see through
the blood film over his eyes and
when he didn't know whether he
would see to fight again.

But h© is still looking for
combat the same way he did
when things on Peleliu quieted
down and life became rather
dull.

He assigned himself to go over
to the Philippines and see what

Z^0ing °n Leyte and samar.
Flying-.- as a replacement for
squadrons assigned there he
helped strafe the Japanese and
OTt/ShJe enemy destroyers who
[tried to land reinforcements at
Ormuc bay.

Confusion.

"If I'd happened to get
down while I was there
would have had an awful
getting it straightened out,"
ger said.

shot

they

time;

Con4

>k Comger
^gs a Zero,
ms Barges

GM2EN ISLAND (Delayed)

wT' }7s
!
aglngr a dea<*iy, low-level strafing S]Rre6 in j£baXSimpson harbor

auis

recently,, two
marine Corsair
«iers tattooed
five large ene-
my barges with
bullet holes,
inking- three
and destroying
a Jap float-type
Zero

. on the
water.

I

t

Pacing the ac~
jtion was veter*
j&n Capt. Jack.'

f

E
« Conger .of"*

jDes Moines, ,1a., -conger.
I
who downed ' io enemy planesover Guadalcanal inore^^
three sunkei* barges^and the Zero?

Bis wingmari? Pi

^

t Lieut. RavS. Durham, of Lewistoii, fdal?

Ued wlC^ ***** ^^ited with damaging two bargesand a parked truck.
s

Circling the harbor while Jananti-aircraft batteries took volshots at them, the airmen spotted

terect cove. Lieutenant* Durham^^ SSBtHead while his flZmate^t^4<j, setting the apparently sellable cratt'afire
PP

V

4

<$.

'<$

"S n
rS then ^*" *loafled personnel ughter pro-

and killed at least 15,Japs. AKeV??er barge '1^4burn, but left an oil slfck i
M . . ¥ ,- „ ___ teut<»«*W Durham St*a^it,V

*-£ JL°H?^^ZSS^X^^i^jzg^Z -e;, I

Jap propeller, and a Jap flying: helmet ririvfr*<»V<h + w JSi'^^ ^7^ ? of the harbor,

' **^ui*p]y of ammtnmonl

"They wouldn't have known
\what I was doing there or I

anything about it It would
*

|
have caused a lot of eonfu-

1 sion." -

|

That wasn't where he got his
^hole destroyer, however. The
destroyer had been shown in
photographs of Kopasang harbor,
Which was only 20 or 30 miles
/from his base in the Palaus.

j

It was a. question whether he
1

:pr Maj. Robert F. Stout, Port
Laramie, Wyo., should strike th«
irst blow. They drew for high
;ard and Jack's was the jack of

iiearts. Stout's was only the six
)>f spades.

••• Screen*.

I The anti-aircraft was "like a
jtcreen" when they swept in but
Jonger dropped his bomb square
in the deck.

I "It was the biggest fire I've
Iver seen," Conger said happily

fuesday. Then he sobered quick-
ly*

"But the cowboy Bfajoif-:
Stout is dead. He got hfr'jiiist >

!

three days before I was:%nVj
home. It Is hard to lose ylittr'/i

friends but he was more tn%-
a friend. I suppose that while
we were together out there w©
were closer than brothers."

"
7

,

also" destroyed one at Yap and
one at Rabaul during his ( most
recent stay in the Pacific^ ^feiie

1

of these planes counted on -his
score

, as an ace, hoyjreVer.

Conger, who is th& son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Conger, 6009 N.
Waterbury road, returned Sunday
for a visit at his parents' home
following which he expects to
take about three months' infan-
try training at Quantico. He may
be assigned elsewhere in the
United States for a similar period
afterward but expects to be re-
turned^ »to combat flying after
completion

v
of his work here. ^.

^*Th©re was a crash and" I
turned right up and got out
of there," he said. "The glass
splinters had cut my eyes and
face and had sliced the flesh
right off the top of my nose.

,

"I thought for awhile I
couldn't see to fly home. It
{was like looking through a fog
but I made, it all right. Then I
thought for awhile I was going
blind but I didn't."

, _ Didn't Collect.

^Tbe^ips owed him something,
ali rights although they didn't
-;>oHeoMti-.He had destroyed three^es on Babelthuap airpcwMii

''^^T
mmmmmmm" ;'jw » i

fa
j
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'
Cm8et (ti8M)

'
S°n 0f Mr

' and Mrs. D. E.Conger, 6009 H. Waterbury road, a marine lighter piiot, recently

2m \ \
yOT °tt p6leUU Whe" h6 dlved hi* Corsai*

flghter-bomber over the enemy craft and hit it with a 1,000-
bomb. He is a member of the Death Dealers squadron ojl,
Marine Air Wing. With him is Lieut. Bex. B. Gilchrfct,
a.—-From Marine Corps.—

--
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Services for Arra A. Jones, re-

tired Hillrose farmer, were held

at Frezieres. Funeral home in

Brush Tuesday, with interment at

Brush Memorial cemetery.

Mr Jones, who settled in the

Hillrose area in 1928, was horn

Jan. 3, 18T3 in Adams county, la.

Survivors include: a son, Jess L

of Denver; one daughter, Mrs.

Beulah Henderson of Hillrose, and

one sister, Mrs. Rose Beall of Los

Angeles. Also there are three

grandchildren.

Rev. Herbert G. Wingurd offic-

iated at the services. Pallbearers

were: Elmer Reiohers, Jack Chap-

mM^groe Cox, Jerry Nio%rt,'Mr M.

-Miller; and James -Bach, : '\y v,/
; '--Jl

[ Rites Friday fei?

?Wray W. RabS^m'

|
.iLDNOX — 'Funeral services for

1 Wr-ay W. Robinson, 81, a former
resident of Lenox and Orient, will

be held at the Bender taieraH

! 'home in Lenox at 2 $. m. Friday.

{His body has been returned from
Ashland,' Ore., where he died sev-

eral days agio.
,
Rev. (Norman

Schmidt of Stringtowii will offi-

ciate at ithe short services. Burial

will be in the Lenox cemetery.

He is survived*, by a son, Ralph,

who accompanied his . body to

Lenox.

'c^€^-f'"
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.-'•FuEeral:For Mrs - v 1
1 ,

:.;I|a^S:Here Sunday -

Mrs Bertha Haas, .71, died

Thursday. Jan. 12, /at the home
of her daughter in Rock Island,

111. The body was ibrougfot to

the Bender Funeral homo wthere

services were held Sunday, Jan.

15, conducted by the Rev, H X>

Buitts. Burial was H in .l^&irview

cemetery. / f j ^fi>

Bertha Smith, daughter of

Amos and Delia Smith, was
born on a farm east of Lenox,

, Iowa, July 16, 1884 and passed

away at the home of her daugh-

ter in Bock Island, 111., Jan. 12,

I 1956, at the age of 71 years,

I 6 months.
Oik Search 15, 1-915, she was

united in marriage . to Fred
. Haas, also of Lenox, and spent

• her entire married life on a

farm in' this vicinity. To this

union 3 children, were born:

iMrs Velma Godden,; of *Roc|k

Island, . HI., Mrs Lyle Stoaks of

Conway and- Mrs: Raymond
. Stoaks of iW5S•^feO' preceded

her in death. •
, - .

"

tHpon the death: of. her Iras-

»band in. 1941 she moved to Len-

ox for a short while :
and then

-. to Ames where she.- resided with

-her daughter .and, family, Mrs
Raymond. Stoaks. This daughter

was overcome by a lingering

illness and passed away in A-

pril, 1944. Mrs Haas courageous-

ly stepped in showing her true

Christian faith and .mothered

the children left- behind.

In 1950 she moved to Rock

Island and lived with another

daughter Velma Godden and

later when her husband -passed

away she again took ujp the

task of caring for another

grand child while the mother

worked. -

.

She was ill only a few days

before her Maker called her

(home sparing her from any

suffering.

She is survived -by the two
' daughters, Mrs Lyle Stoaks, of
K

Conway, Velma Godden of Rock

Island, one sister, < Mrs Pearl

i White of Marshalltown, eleven

! grand children, five great grand

children and many: friends and

distant relatives. \

alalia.
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When Luck Rode Alongside Moton

Believe it or not—the horse died and the

driver and lone occupant of the car, Xyle

Lockyemis in an Idaho Falls hospital, seri-

ously bat not critically injured. The horse

hurdled .the- hood of the machine, crashed

through the windshield and stopped, dead,

with its head on the back seat of the car. The

animal is lying on its side with its feet pro-

trading from the left side of the auto. Lock-

ver was unconscious three hours.

Tom

iDies Here

--.nscss.'T"..,.
.' _ „

'

lit?!

Tom Madden, 71, who had lived

all his life on the same farm nine

miles south of Creston, died at the I

home of his sister, Grace Mad-

den, 501 north Elm street, at 7:40!

!a. m. today. He had been ill. for

the past three years. He had

been living with his sister since

last November. .

Funeral services .
will .be neia

at 2 p. m. Monday at Coens Home

for Funerals. Rev. Harold Boll of

Kent -and Dr. A. P. Keast, pastor

of the First Methodist church

here' will conduct the services.

Burial will be in the family, lot in

,Grove chapel cemetery at Platte

Center. His family will be at the

funeral home from 2:30 -to 4 p. m.

,

Sunday. ''
.

I Tom Madden was born on the

1 family homestead in Platte town-

'

ship, nine miles south of Creston,

July 8, 1884.. He was the son- of

Joshua and Ophelia Bliss Madden,

He had never married. He had

lived on the farm south of Creston

all his life.

Surviving are three sisters, Mrs.

Myrtle Overholser, « Grace Madden

and Ruth Madden, all of Creston;

awL a toother>M®KWffn ot

Creston.^^/4^^M^__^

XL
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FAITH JANE- REED

Faith Jane Reed, daughter of

Mary Virginia and Morris B.

Allbaugh, was born March 2,

1879 near Lenox. She passed

away. May 14, 1963 at Greater

.Community Hospital, aged 84

years, 5 months and 12 days

,
She. was married February 16,

1898 to Roy Reed who preceded

her in. death, November 18, 1925.

Tp, this union was born two
daughters, Gladys Reed Keith,

of Platteville, Colorado and Opal
Reed Miller of Kent, Iowa.

.. She., united with the Prairie

Star Presbyterian Church at an
early age ;' later transferring to

trie Methodist Church in Lenox
in which she continued to work
as long as her health permitted.

She was a member of the Reb-
ecca Lodge and the Harmony
Reading Circle.

Faith was one of the pioneer
residents of Taylor County
where she spent her early girl-

hood. Her father helped break
the prairie sod along with other
first settlers.

.
;
-Besides her husband Roy, she

was preceded in death by her
parents, two sisters; infant

Laura and Grace Godden of
.Cromwell. One brother Wqiter
and two half brothers William
iS. and Morris all of Creston.

:: She leaves to mourn her two
daughters Opal and Gladys, four
grandchildren, Marilyn Willey
and Roland Miller of Kent, Dale
Keith of Platteville, Colorado,

4
J^r.and Mrs, Daryl Keith of La
Cresanto, California and a Great
Granddaughter Marlene Willey.

Two .Half sisters, Mrs. Mabel
Healey, of Derby. Kansas; and
Mrs. Mary Weisshaar, of Cres-
ton, Iowa. One half-brother
Lewis Allbaugh of Denver, Colo-
rado. Her ' sister-in-law, Mrs.
Bertha Kent of Council Bluffs,
Iowa, Also a number of nieces
airid.;; nephews, and many friends.

...
Faith was a loving, true friend

and
f neighbor, gracious and kind

to "all... Her last years were spent
•in failing health which was
lightened by the tender care of
her<4aughter Opal and family.

.
Funeral services were held; at

•Methodist Church of Lenox with
Rev. Harold Butts of Indianola
officiating. Burial was in Len-
nox Cemetery.
She, went away silently

j'xand left us all alone
We know we'll see her in Heav-

- en ••
•

'•"

around God's Great Throne.
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\tnm lane Be^j^nB
^d Tuesday Night |p
: Mrs- Mary .Ja^^Ve1

last lc

Clearfield
resident jr tn^ I

five years and °etor

e

i

long time resident.

oi tn

community, died at 9 p. m \

Tuesday at.the horn
&t

idangHter, Mrs. w. mL
^arpstourg. She jaa^

and was

on Saturday.^_= .^ .

^J^

m

a metal services «m. »—<;
t

Lenox at 2 p. mJ- officiate.

Isarl Mone^fer
wil^ l

£

^6

CerrfReed Had observed ? i
i

Mrs.
91st birthday on February 24.1

farm soiitnJC
isne had lived _on

e

a
oxformany

loving" to Clear-

> years ago.

of Lenox and ^ -—--.
clear

her husband, William

Mason Harold. daugh-

l

R6ur1cf Out

50 Years Of

arried Life

^ ^ Passed AwavJ

%^ / .
"...

* The death of William Reed an

old pioneer in this community;,

came after several months illness

Mr Reed is widely known to *

ihost of people in this section of.

'

the country during practically a;

life time of residence here ana

being active in farm and real

estate circles of which his whole

life practically has been devoted.

William Reed was born Novem-

ber l'OV 1865, in Union county,

•fa., and 'died July 27, 19^2 aged

57 years, 8 months and 17 days,..

With the exception of seventeen

years that he lived near Clear-

field the rest of his. life has been

spent here. He was married to

Mary J. Bell, October 6, 1885,

and to this union four children

we born: Mrs. W. J. Fattig,

Mrs. Frank Rood, Mrs. Joe Mayn-

es all of Lenox, and one son,

,

Harold, who died about five years
j

aS
He has three brothers living^

John Reed of Oearfield, la., T.

p Reed of Greenfield, Ta., and D.

3fe" Reed of Idaho Falls, Idaho;

^d three sisters:" Mrs. Emma'

Oshel cf Orient, la, Mrs Alfred

Cochran of Lakeside, Ore and

'

:

'
:

f
Mrs. Nora Donovan of Creston, I

The funeral services were heltt

1 l a>-the home Sunday, ^ly 89, at

2 o'clock p. m., conducted by Rev.

*$, a MeCallon. 'Interment ;n

Fairview cemetery. ;;-

^^ DIES' HERE''."
\&A

Hlfb>

ffavid-B. Reed

Rites Thursday

mm

Funeral services for David B,

Reed, prominent New Sweden

farmer who died Monday morning,

Will be conducted by the Rev.:

"Henry L. Haines Thursday at 2

p. m. in Trinity Methodist Church.

Interment will be in Rose Hill
:

ICemetery. Friends may call at;

Hie Buck Funeral Home Wednej-^

A*|ay and Thursday morning-- and

#«he church from 1 p: 'm. Until

Swyice time.V— '

w Sweden

Mr. and Mrs. James K, Donovan,

who have lived all of their 50 years

of married life in Creston, yester-

day celebrated their Golden Wed-

ding, at their home, 400 S. 'Birch

St. On Oct. 19th, 1897, Leonora

*?.£.£««
M:

Pa
set;

:.;'.f
.''..•?

in

Reed and J. K. Donovan were mar- m
ried by Father Bede Durham, in

.,

Creston. They are now the par-
!

&
ents of five children; Mrs. 'Frank •

u<

'

N. Dougherty, William J. Donovan,

and Reed -Donovan, all of Creston;

Mrs. E. A. Roush, of Chariton; and

Joe Donovan, of York, Nebr. All

but Reed were present yesterday,

and he is on an extended business

> trip in the south. Mr. and Mrs.

Donovan, Sr. have 13 grandchil-

dren and one great grandson. ^|
Open house was held yesterdaftj

from two until five. During those?

.hours over a hundred old friends

and neighbors called to offer con-

gratulations. The house was a
j

bower of golden flowers. Mrs. Don-

ovan wore a corsage of yellow
j

roses, and fter husband had a bou-

tonniere of the same flower. Re-
7

freshments were served from a ta-

, ble centered by a three tiered wed-

ding cake, decorated in white and

gold, and topped by miniature

bride arid groom. Mrs. Joe Dono-

hue had boked and decorated the

> cake. Guests were served small

individual cakes, iced in white and

each topped by small yellow rose-

bud. 'Helen McCoy poured and

* the daughters and daughters-in-law

assisted as parlor and diningroom

;
hostesses. Many cards, messages

'and gifts were sent to the home\x
during the day, fringing the/«£f

. fectionate best wishes of frieriids.
t>

,

•

'*
_ . ^i'sLi^

u>, ^—77--
-^. I" I r $'.rs 4 ev-

il „ t> --- ««- ^A s

liteKFalls.

Ling,. SalmonUngf^»C -Falls" reserve champ-
Reed, Idaho Fajs^ese^ ^^
!Falls

m
TakerBafer,Burley re-

'Sve champions; ffc±
i

• V r^arlps Reed, Idaho^aii§
:^^^Se of«e darnel i

I^StJ, Idaho Fail. ,
_ ,\^

i

p
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David B, Reed, 81, prominent
New Sweden Farmer since 1914,

did early Monday morning at a
local hospital following a linger-

ing illness. He lived in New Swed-
en until/one month ago, when he
and his wife moved to Idaho Falls

to. 162 5th, St. X~
Mr. Reed was born April 13,

1874, in Taylor County, Iowa. He
wasfnarried to;Stella Smith Oct,

2, 1895, in Ringold County, Iowa.
They '.lived in; Iowa. ^BlJ3^^
when they came to settle an New
Sweden. -

'
'

He was a member, of Trinity

Methodist Church, having ^served"
on the official and ' financlflcpft

church board since coming here, [j
He was released from active duty

""".

on the' board six years ago due
to ill health, but has remained^

"

honorary member. He served on
a school board in Iowa> the New
Sweden School Board and the

local Boy Scout Council.

Survivors include his widow; a
son, Charles S. Reed of New I

Sweden; a daughter, Mrs. Louise
f

M. Austford of Idaho Falls; two!
grandsons who have made their

}

home since childhood with the
Reeds, David P. and Wayne
Reed; a sister, Mrs. Nora Dona-
van of Creston, Iowa; nine grand-
children and 11 great grand chil-

dren.

^ The body is at the Buck Fu-,
r*al Home and services will h4

Saiimounced later.

X Charles

Dies Here at 86
J. Charles Reed, .86, a retired

railroad, engineer, died, early

Thursday, at his home, 1328
•Twnety.-fourth st.

Born in Ringgold county, Mr.
Reed had been^a Des Moines
resident for"2^years. He was a
member of the University Odd
Fellows ^ Lodge 356 and was a
life member, of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers. He
was a member of the University
Christian Church. *

Services will be at 3 p. m.
Saturday at Dunn's Funeral
Home. Burial will be at Rest-
haven Cemetery.

t .;

. Survivors include his wife/

Ollie; two sons, H." E., Des
Moines and Carroll W., Monte-
bello, CaL; two daughters, Mrs*
Leona Anderson and Bernice
Taylor of Des Moines; four!

grandchildren and three great-
j

grandchildren. \

FUNERAL NOTICE

JAMES H. REED

cnar-cft, ~£e

Born

-e/i^-e^t^e^ 6, J852

Died

Aged 67 years f 6 months

'// /e /le/d at me J^ewu/e

tenooo,

ai 2:30 A m. cowtiac/ea 4f

Jrn/efimen/ in ^awvt&w cemeiwtf
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aith Bring Smiles?
Rev e Robert Lewis Benefiel'

'

rc,e -j. T
Trinity Methodist, Church M&

Christians of any period is to to, ^,1 k
A challenge to

keenly she rose to leave I saw her hobble3 the ^s'le^P t^"fee leg ... and used a cratch, and passed me with a'^enforgive me when I whine, I have two legate ZmT'
|

legs to take me where I'd go, with eyfs'to seTthe» with ears to hear what I would know, I should'noHiwme, I'm blest indeed- the world is mine" M%OUR FAITH MAKE YOU SMll*E?
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.SWSS* Taylor
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°They were married at the

their marriage vn the Calvary

ntey
0r

hav°e'one son, J. H.

Wilt of Carlisle, la. and
f

Iree grandchildren.. One of

l
. Se grandchildren, Jim, * a

; Sefan of WorldWar^

Mr. Wilt can rem#ter

the cold winters when he

**£%& Kfhfs own

car He seldom wears

8
Thas broken manyr«

{ mules and teams

h0
-Tf

S

my wife hadn't chosen

me from alnong the eligible*

S our neighborhood h^

wpuld have been aw
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e
our

m
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hood

^IndM^S^m
many cards and gifts from

southeast of Lenox.

9, Succuii'^l

Mis rest home Friday <*
er-

noon after a 1-gex^g^^
Sept. 19, 1884,

at Cerro Gordo,

HI., the son of

Frank -and
lLaura Wentzl

Moore.
He received

l

his schooling at

,

Decatur, 111.,;

and married

Kate Shively,
|

—- Sept. 9, 1907.

Ben F. Moore They .resided in
j

rJeTatur until WW af* f«
moved to Salf Lake City, Utah,

where he was employed as a

casket maker. The next year

they moved to Idaho Falls and

looted on a farm in New Swe-

den. In the wintertime he op-

erated a hot lunch counter atK sales. He was very active

in community affairs and am

avid baseball fan.

He was a member of the New

Sweden Grange, Eagle Rock

Lodge 19 AF&AM, Bmgham

Lodge 14 IOOF.
Besides his widow he is sur-

vived by a daughter, Mrs. Ken-

1

neth (Mary) Roland, New,

Sweden, five grandchildren and

10 great grandchildren. Two|

'daughters preceded him
i

In

death. He is also survived by
' " others and one sister,]

re, Mattoon, HI.; Mrs.

trSchansten, Blooming-

•fJservices will be an-

iter by the Buck Fun-

Kme,
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jtwo
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Greetings!
The Golden Wedding celebration of Ferne f s parents, the Thompsons

f
at

Christmas time was the lovely conclusion to 1958 and the memory will live
in our hearts always. Beauty was everywhere! Our gratitude for the bless-
ings of family, home, and wonderful friends knew no bounds

.

We began the New Year with a task tremendous—that of having a member
of the Staff call on each member and constituent of the church. Appointments
were made prior to the calls so that no one would be missed® Nine hundred
and fifty-six calls were made in addition to our "regular 11 calling* It proved
to be a most rewarding experience

.

Japan holds such a fascination for us that we are thrilled to have David
Patch on the College Junior Year Abroad Scholarship from our church studying
at International Christian University in Tokyo. The wealth and variety of

experience that he is privileged to have; the associations with government,
educational and religious leaders and students; the international aspects
of the university; living in such an interesting and contrasting culture-
all combine to make the experience of inestimable value to him and f we feel,

to us also, as he returns next year to share with us all, Kent and Elsie Buma,

dear friends of ours f
have opened their hearts and home to David, which greatly

increases his opportunity for understanding and interpreting his surroundings.

Kent is head of Church World Service for Japan* David, of course, lives on

the campus

.

With "Africa" the Mission Study for this year, we feel most fortunate
to have our own John Kaemmer serving in Angola and to. have a small part in

his work. , t «% ")
:

An exceedingly active and successful new organisation within the church

is our Sixty-Plus Fellowship. Dr. S. Raynor Smit.hr^ur Associate Minister,
is the leader for this age group in the OregonV :po|x|#rence and we are greatly
indebted to him for his guidance and direction -of our local Fellowship.

Brooks f s father has made quite a fine recovery^from his near-fatal ill-

ness of a year ago. He spent three months with us-' in Salem this summer, but

felt that he wanted to be at home in Miami for /tHe; -winter. He gained 10 lbs @

while here, however, and we feel that he gained %n \other ways more difficult

to measure. He continues' to find adjusting yto/llf^; without Mother Moore very

difficult indeed, - •.
-;

Many peonle, who are greatly missed, have-moved from Salem during the

past year. Among those who are away for a year'oj*' longer, but whose return

Is eagerly anticipated are: Lucille and Charles:-,%raie f
the Tom Goldens and

Lee, Phyllis and Richard Gillis, and the Willis; &ates family. Our prayers

and love are extended especially to Pin Seng Tschang as he pursues his studies

on the East coast. The loss of Daisy, his beautiful young wife, en route

Eastp in a tragic car accident was a blow to our church and community. There

has been an unusually large number who have left the Church Visible to join

the Ghurch Triumphant, leaving for us a "lonely- place against the sky 11

.

Some wonderful additions to our Ghurch Staff have been made this year.

We 1 11 mention only two. Dr. Edgar Smith, Head of the Music Department of

Oregon College of Education at Monmouth, is our outstanding director of the

Sanctuary and Wesley Choirs. One thousand crowded into the church to hear
ffThe Messiah 11 presentation by these choirs on December 13. The congregation
seemed spellbound. May Hanning Dudley, an Oberlin Conservatory graduate

having had a fine background of experience, is our director for Cherub,

Junior, and Youth Ghoirs and is presenting them in Christmas Vespers on
December 20*

Please remember that we always cherish messages and visits from our

friends. May God f s choice blessings ever be yours,

/;;;• Bn&mtofet - Wcp ©all Pttpts ^fvcz
,

•,

NillSpMi

Y<

^^^^^W

Salem, Oregon
January, I960

Dear friends of Feme and Brooks:

£S their own car hit ice and skidded out of control.

difficult days.

Their Christmas letter was in the hands of the printer and ^envelopes w^ere

all addressed. Knowing hov;' much^heir^^S^^SgB to you their

J^c^^^^SSSTi-r mental service held here

in the Church they loved so much. ^ ^.^ ^^^^^
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Word of the death of #*xor3er

Idaho Falls minister, and his wifem a traffic evident has been
received her wailed instantly
Monday was Dr. Brooks Moore,
pastor of the Trinity Methodist
Church here in 1945-46. His wife,
Fern, died 10 minutes later.
The accident occurred as the

Moores were driving from Salem,
Ore.,, where he is pastor of the
First Methodist Church, to Buhl to
spend tlie Christmas holidays with
relatives.

The accident occurred about 70
miles east of Bend, Ore., in freez-
ing fog that coated the roads. The
car skidded onto the right shoulder
of the road, swerved to the' left
and rolled over several- times/
Both were thrown from the car.
The Rev. Robert Becker, pastor

of the Trinity Lutneran Church at
Bend, who was driving home from
Burns, saw the accident.
Packages containing Christmas

gifts the Moores had taken alone 1

were strewn around the accident
scene. /'" ^

Witnesses said a small golden

"
i

C
u°
l0
SiL pet spaniel leaped from

)\
th

||:'
:T'-^age and bounded away

J int^.^^rush. Police and others
l |we»B':lUi*;jIe to find it
i3^^rMrs ago the Rev. D^
Mp^fe.and his wife' took a 10-week
tr^jround the world. It was a
^ftp/^tPi'eciation from memM^
.. .itffctffifes .tart.. h&&te^js&&

teiifj;*ere %^^^^^ii
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BASEBALL BOWS TO ViTE

William Eagle

William (Bill) Eagle, 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Eagl<
f

Placer Ave., died of a sudd||

ness Monday night at a Cin _
Ohio, hospital, the family .}#|

late Monday night. v
i||

Young Eagle had taken
:

,a||

mission with the U. S.
"*

Health Service and was se:

a training school, at the time? of

death.

He was born June 7, 1939, at

Helena, Mont, and he attended

schools at Idaho Falls, graduating

from the high school here, and

was active in school affairs, and

then graduated from Montana State

College at Bozeman in civil engi^

neering. He married Lyla Dye$
Brady, Mont., June 8, 1962, ail
they had lived in Washington/

D. C, since their marriage and be*

fore moving to Cincinnati.

He was a member of Trinity

Methodist Church here and active

in youth groups of the church and

in the Boy Scout program. -He had

worked two summers in Idaho

Falls for the city engineering de-

partment.

Survivors are his widow, Ms par-

ents, two brothers and a sister,

Robert and Richard Eagle, and

Betty Joan Eagle, all oi Idaho

Falls; grandmother, Mrs. S. P.

Eagle, West Yellowstone, Mont.

The body will be returned to

Idaho Falls forv funeral ^services

fflftHLAND-PARK was filled with an especially

^ilpr o!der were admitted free, to the Idaho

SS^We game, received trading stamp grtb,

several /ere presented cakes, courtesj of^lo-

""" r
* " long those receiving cakes weie

Mrs. Stella Reed, at left, 87, the odest wo/

present, and Joe Bitter, 98 years Thursday;

oldest man at the park. Others receiving^

were Mr. and Mrs. George Porter mar|»

years; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pack, who ha

Wned ages of 167 years, and J. E. Coles, *

eled the longest distance to the hall park

(Post-RcfHster Staff Photo) .<*
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A THRENODY OK OLD AGE

How aid I know when my youth is spent?

When my git-up and go has gone and went.

But in spite of it all I am able to grin.

When I think where my git-up and I have often teen.

Old Age is Golden, I have heard it said,

But sometime I wonder as I get into "bed.

With my ears in a drawer, my teeth in a cup,

My eyes on a table until I wake up.

•Ere sleep dims my eyes, I say to myself,

Is there anything else I should lay on the shelf?

And I'm happy to say as I close my door,

My friends are the same, perhaps even more.

When I was young my slippers were red.

I could kick rap my heels right over my head.

As I grew older my slippers were blue,

But still I could dance the whole night through.

Bow I am old my slippers are Mack,

I walk to the store and pufi my way hack.

The reason I know my youth is spent,

My git-up and go has feone and went.

. But 1 really don't mind when I think with a grin,

Of all the grand places my git-up has been.

Since I have retired from life's competition,

I busy myself with complete repetition.

1 get up each morning, dust off my wits,

Pick up the paper and read the obits.

If my name is missing, 1 know I'm not dead,

So I eat a good breakfast and go back to bed.

(Author Unknown)
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QUARTER HORSE FANCIERS MEET

ELDON PALMER, Pocatellb, president of the
'

quarter Morse judge, left, to right, discuss the as-

Spring Fever Quarter Horse Assn.; Dewey Black- sociation's quarter horse clinic, which began Fri-

;'-burn, Springfield; Mrs._0.' 'J. Neeley, Newdale, day at Idaho Falls and ended with a' dinner and
Madison County 4-H Club chairman of horseman- western style' show Saturday night at Veterans
ship; -and Charlie Reed, Idaho Falls, approved Memorial Hall. (Post-Register Staff Photo) f^^ r "
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I r^NOX^Mfr. and Mrs. William
LE
K
N
ee? grated their Golden

\ a and refreshments were
enered, ana ^lL *

rentered by

^ri^anllerDaughters

SSI Orlando Reed were marred

S. 2, 1907 at the home of her

narents, south, of Lenox. ~

north ot ^enoA,
Texas

on ,„.Ir' They moved six
stayed a year^ i_

"ey

miles away, where ^
- Eva was born £ ext

where

^orSox^hefeSeV^o

S'few ^ars they lr,ed^on sev-

eral farms, and again mo

Texas a couple of ^^J^ey
^^^t'lowa^y^ttredonrf^-^whereth.
qnent the next 31 years. ^^
Seta, Nina, and Bill* were

,

borm

In
-

1956
*orvme and" mo"d to

f
6ir

Thei? cSren are all mav-

children and two great &

dren.
4. <w thp anniver-

Mrs, Katie tfeggb, ^ ^

the Golden Wedding.

John' N,
Kliftion

Death Claim

Gladys Coof
Gladys Rose day Cook, 51,

wife of Myron Cook, 120 4th

St., di£d at an Idaho Falls hos-

pital following an illness of sev-

eral years. She has been con-

fined to the hospital since about
T'Vjcmlrcmtnno' '

pitai iQiiowing an mness oi

eral years. She has been

fined to the hospital since a

Thanksgiving.

'

She was born March 5, 1913

at Salem, Idaho, the daughter

of John Clay and Alice Hope
Clay. She spent her childhood

in the Rexburg area where she

attended school and grew to'

womanhood. There she mar-
ried Myron Cook, Jan. 5, 1929.

This marriage was solemnized,

in the Idaho Falls LDS Temple,
in 1957.

She was active in the LDS
Church, working in the Relief

Society until her health failed.

The family moved to Idaho,

Falls in 1946' where they since;

resided.

She is survived by her hus-

band; one son, Keith Cook, and

a daughter, Mrs. David
(Sharon) Reed, both of Idaho

Falls; parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Clay, Idaho Falls; three

sisters, Mrs. Darold (Delpha)

Galbraith, Jerome; Mrs. Emil
(Verla) Johnson and Mrs. Jack

(Violet) Gardner, both of Idaho

Falls; brothers, Vern Clay, Las
Vegas, Nev., and Bill Clay,

Idaho Falls, and six grand-

children.
;?One son preceded

her in death.

Time of^funeral services will

be announced later by the Wil-

liams Funeral Home.

RitesScKedul'ecl.. .(

For Mrs. M. Coot
j

Funeral services for Mrs. My-

ron (Gladys) Cook, 51, who
;

died Monday will be held Sata\;

day at the Idaho Falls Fifth

LDS Ward:
Chapel at 1 p.m.

Bishop Owen D.

Thornock of the

Fifth Ward will

[•^•officiate.

The-f amily
will meet
friends at the

Wjll^ms Fun-
eral Home Fri-.[

day from T to 9

p.m. and at the

funeral home
I Cook from 11:30 a.m.

until time of services Saturday.

Interment will be at the Ar-

cher-Lyman Cemetery directed

by the Williams Funeral Home.

John Norman -Rumens, Who

owned and operated the North

Hiway Barber Shop for many

years! clied Saturday evening

^a local hospital after an ex

(

tended illness, at tjeag^of. 62.

1965 he suffer-

ed a heart at-

tack which re

stricted him
from many ac-

tivities. He en-

tered the hos-

pital Wednes-

day afternoon.

He was the

son of John

Norman Run-

ions and Carrie

Dearinger Run-

Bunion ions of Pierson,

towa He was born Sept. l,

Sat Remsen, Iowa Besndes

farming for a time he^earned

the barber trade. While an ap

m-entice at Ottawa Kan. he5 the Presbyterian Church
3

While working in Wyoming

he met Charlotte Schmitt of

Pershing, Miss, and they mar-

ried in November, 1936. they

?S in various places while he

followed his trade. In 1938 they

settled in Idaho Falls. He bai-

led for Bert Harrington m

toe Rogers Hotel shop until he

I set up a shop of his own on the

', North Yellowstone Highway.
11

During World War H the tem-

UilyUvedinPocatellowherehe

worked as a fireman on the

.Union Pacific Radroad After

s the war, they returned to Idaho

M Falls and he resumed barber6 In May 1964 he sold his

„ interest to ^ oo-partnei L>

1 win Egbert, and retired at age

62

He is survived by his wife

Charlotte, and three daughters

Mrs. Jack (Sylvia) Hunt Caw

well; Mrs. Ronal (J^J. d̂
oitt, San Francisco, Calif., ana& Mary now home on spr-

incy vacation from the unrvci

St^orDenve.Alsosumvmg
-„ « ci«5t^r Mrs. Elmer nu

Lehman ofWashta, Iowa, and a

brother Charles Runions of

£ T*i T,ac Wis. A cousin

?aSoll of Tote Minn, who

Sas reared in the family as a

brother also survives.

Preceding him m death were

Ibis parents, one sHtoJMraa

H D Moritz of Pierson, Iowa,

and a brother, Dr. Myron Run-

ions, Sioux City, Iowa.

Memorial .services will be

Wednesday afternoon rt*P^|
at the Trinity Methodist

Church with the Rev Halvor

Ness of Mission Covenant

Surch and the Rev. WJhs

Ludlow of St. Paul's Methodist

Church officiating. The family

asks in lieu of flowers.that

ColST^ SahrMemoSl

^e^maytnattheBuck
Memorial Home until time o

services. The body will be sent

,

,to Ogden for^ematioii^^^j

Mrs. Gladys
Cook

\.*..l.,-.l. .!_
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! CELEBRATED EIGHTIETH |;

;

U FRIDAY,' JANUARY 15TB I

"

j

i One of • Wyoming's
.

real pioneer®
|

celebrated bis eightieth birthday at
|

his home here last Friday. On that
j

day Ed Smith marked the passing of
!

eighty years. A good many of his
j

friends came to their home to help

him commemorate the day. Each

brought a .covered dish so that a very
;

nice dinner was served. The evening
J

was spent in reminiscing of the. early
j

days in -Wyoming. . Mr. and "'Mrs.

Smith came to Wyoming in 1886, be-

fore it was made a state. They made
j

the trip overland in a covered wagon
j

from Lenox, Iowa, and drove their
|

cattle before them. Their two child-
j

ren were then quite small, Mrs. D. J.
J

iSmythe being just a little girl.
|

Mr. -and Mrs. Smith took up a ,

homestead in Boxelder Park and
j

built up quite a ranch home there.
;

The place where they homesteaded

is now known as the Fred Grant i

ranch and was built up from the
j

ground by Mr. and Mrs. Smith.
j

Those who came to visit with Mr.
j

and Mrs. Smith on his birthday were:
,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 'Slaughter, Sr.,
j

Mr. and Mrs. J. «D. Sumner, Mr! and
;

Mrs. Mark Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Lam, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Kimball,

and the home folks, Mr. nd Mrs. D.
,

J. Smythe and also three faculty <

members who make their home at

the Smythe's. These three, Miss

Westbrook, Miss Stevens and M. D.

I
iStigall, presented Mr. Smith with a

|

j
box of cigars with a very appropn-

;

ate toast.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are splendid ;

|
examples of what thrift, integrity .

j and right living can do in a life time.
;

] The whole community joins The In°

dependent in wishing for Mr. Smith.
;

many more pleasant birthdays. ^/

&w%

QC.a<- '
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4e it ©/* Jw*

59th Wedding
Anniversary Friday

Friday, February 10 will be " the
;

fifty-ninth wedding anniversary off
L Ur and Mrs. Edwin Smith,, who have

1

been residents oif Wyoming sto**'
the summer ©tf 1886 whfen they cam®
west from Iowa in a covered wagort
and homesteaded in Boxelder Park e

Those were real pioneer day©; datyb
of hardship and privation that the
generation of today fail to the ut-
termost in understanding. With ttoei
bitter cold this week when the ther-
mometer registers zero and -below, it
is difficult to understand how Mr. and
Mrs. 'Smith could spend an~entire
winter in a

. tent, yet. such is the
ctise, as just one -illustration orSsb^jt.
the hardy pioneers of those days went
through as empire builders that w©
of today (may the nuodern conveni-
ences we now enjoy

b

^t'^i^fe^.^. MBS. RUTH Gv tlOHBS, -

!

'

.
* * $' teacher at .Hillrose, Colo., who:'-

< U
:

'''">(^ied in a 'hospital at Brush, Colo. •.

^She-was the .
daughter of Mrs.

"S&iaude Garland, of Denver. ™*-
:'>??*.• ; __•.„»«*.». «tVh Ko KaIH

Fu-;

'

'"^neral- services will be held here
*"*" i-t V1\' Monday. \

jjgUiSij

HER AHO Q. U.

Wfflk DEAD

. -r^'Mrs. Ruth'? Q^tti^Jon^«^
: a

.'.y .teacher at •!'; Hill^is, Colo., an£, a
:$*' graduate 6$ ^*t|nivWBity-of - Den-^ ver/died-i|i^^^h6'spitsa Thursday-

*
" Mrsl Jones was* born in Hew York

' ^ ; city, came to Denver as a.high school

-> girl and*attended East high school.

/ >;;//ghe was\|<>eynb6r of Theta Phi Al-

i*'

:

'/"'v"

T

J?l&a sorority.' '"

^,V\tc--f She y
is survived by her husband,

%&$$.Jess - L. Jones, her mother, Mrs.

S<"'
V

' Maude Garland, and
,
one brother,

\ '';•, Leightorn
'

.Rosarv services will be held bun-
. ;.

.

: .'!••.v .:pKi'i,_.\ ' " »#»». \f\^~--:*-i-*raj.. *^,.f\Vfi-ti<a r>\T ,'Q'i
-

Edward Smith, Pioneer

Of Early'8ks Is Called

The many friends of Edward (Smith were saddened by the news of

nis passing, Tuesday .morning, Bit the home of his daughter, Mrs. D.

J. Smythe.

Mr-Smith led fa very active life, in spite of his advanced a&e, un-

til little, more than a year ago
when he overexerted while shov

eling snow, overtaxing his heart

and 'making it necessary for

hiim to lead a very quiet life.

He had been seriously ill for the

last . fcjw weeks.

Edward Smith was born in

Iowa, January 15, 1857, where

he met and married Miss L&ny
Eleanor Huss, February iO, 1880

To this union were, born three

children, two daughters and a
son, Jay, who proceeding him in

death in 1918.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left'Iowa

for the Wiest in 1886, and home-

steaded a ranch on Box Elder,

. telter selling it to Charles Grant

and moving into Glenrock, mak-

lx Lnlg their home, on Main street
A;

on the property
: now )olwned by

J. O. Rainey.

iMr. Smith leaves to mourn

.his passing", besides his wife, two

. daughters, Mrs. 'T>, J. ;iSm^he,o£
Gaenrock, and M.Y&%WSSmmf'
Vaughn of 'Cheyenne;, two too-

thers, Charles, who resides in

Montana, and Martin, of Glen-

rock; threa sisters, jMlrs. WilliaUh

Hussi and Mrs:JD::
B

;

_R^. of IdahiO;

and Mrs. <3ra Joliisv^oTorado ; sev-

en grandchildren, Hugh ISmythe of

Ohula Vista, California, Orvjille

Smythe, Denver, Larry iSmith of

Gl-enrook, the (Misses. Ehidelle and
Miriam Vaughn, Cheyenne, Mrs.

Mae Neeley, Dos Angle's, .California

and Mirs. Harold Wall of Ponca
City, Oklahoma. Six great-igrand

sons also survive.

Funeral service's were conducted

at the SElpiscopal Church, of iwlhich

^he has been a fiaithful memiber for

15 y^ars. Thursday .(this) 'after-

noon at 2 o'clock. PalUbeareris

were, Leonard Bartshe, Tracy
Bart'she, Frank • ^Phillbrick, J. :Ef
Kimhall, Allen Kimball land ..Floydfi

Fenex;

$3

«MR
#
AND MRS. -EODWIN 'SMITH

The homestead finally developed iri

a fine ranch and the Smiths prospered
and enjoyed life as. their three child-

ren came to hless their home. One
of the chiidren, Mrs. B. Jv Smythe^
irveia in Glenrock. Jay, the only son,

died in l&ig. Another daughter, Mrs.
Edna Vaugrhn, lives in Cheyenne.

Mr.' and Mrs. JSmith have seven
grand children; Haigh 'Smythe of

Chula Vista, California; Orville Sm-
ythe of Denver; 'Laurence Smith of

Lewiston, Montana; Mrfe. May Niely
of\, Los Angeles

y
California; 'Mrs.

Fete Wall of Ponca-.City, Okl.ahoma;'

Emid Ell Vaughn , and Mariam
Vaughn^ There are five great graiK5—1

children. \ '

Twenty-five years ago Mr. am ..

jMr3„ Smith sold their ranch prop-V-

erty to the late Charles Grant and!.

came to Glenrock to make their L
home, Mr. .Smith entering the auto-lv

]

mobile and garage business where Uj

Lehner and Lewis now have their' j

Ford parage. /

Both Mr. arid Mrs. Smith were born

in Iowa and made the state their

home until coming to Wyoming. Be-,

fore her marriage Mrs. Smith's name/
iwas Eleanor Huss, a prominent fam
ily name in Johnson County, Iowa.

BfARCB OF ..TliMlB-

'^cr-KJ^,

unerai'
.Molly .-Horlcley

:)

The late Edward Smith and Mrs.

Smith .as pictured on theifcSOfeh

Wedding Anniversary;^
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Funeral service for Molly Hark---

ley, -who died Friday,, were held

Monday, at 10 a.m. ,at ; the Holy
Rotary Catholic,Church with Rev.

J. A; Jentges officiating
.

;

K
at the

requiem mass. v .

• The altar . boys were John
Paschke, Jimmie Sullivan; and Joe

'"Cajrl.'.'^
. '' '

.; ';p.
:

R. ..,E. Bissing was the soloist

with Mrs, Biasing 1 at the. organ.
'.". jjj'e palllaearers were IlayyCarl,

Renpld .,/Marcon,-.;' John Dennis,

James. l Fanning,- - James'?:* Wilson,

Harry ThieL *
;

• Interment wbe In' Rose Hill'-'.

Cemetery- under direction of the

.'Buck Funeral Service.
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The favorite pet of the LeRoy Reed and David Reed families, "Blaze"
became lame, so Dr. E. E. Eatinger was called to see what he could do for
the children's pony. Watching the little horse about to get a shot are Byron
Reed, the son of the LeRoy Reeds and Chris Reed, son of the David Reeds,
Allen, son of the LeRoy Reeds, helps the doctor by holding the horse still
as possible. Dr. Eatinger who is a member of the American Association of
Equine Practitioners, is about to give the pony an injection into the digital
artery with prednisolene, a new modern medicine that helps in the cure and
treatment of lameness.
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Mrs, Stella Reed

Mrs. Reed

Feted

t\\ Party
An open house at the Trinity

Methodist Church will -be held

-in honor of the 90th birthday of

!

Mrs. Stella Reed, Oct. 3 from

24 p.m.

Mrs. Reed was born Oct. 4,

1875, in Ringgold County, Iowa.

She was married Oct. 2, 1895 to

D. B. Reed of Taylor County,

Iowa. They had five children,

two of whom are living. They

are Louise, who lives in Colo-

rado Springs, Colo., and Charles

S. Reed, Idaho Falls.

In 1914 the couple sold their

farm and moved to Idaho, buy-

ing the farm known as Reeds'

Corner. Mr. Reed farmed there

until his health failed and in

Sept. 1955 they moved into

Idaho Falls. Mr. Reed died in

Oct. 1955.

Mrs. Reed has nine grand-

children, 24 great-grandchildren

and two great-great grandchil-

dren, She has several relatives

living in Iowa.

A great joy and pride of Mrs.

Reed's has always been her

garden and her handiwork.

Fishing was always a favorite

sport of hers, and she never

missed going bowling with her

grandsons every Tuesday night.

Seeing horse shows is another

thing she much enjoys.

Mrs. Reed is a member of

the Methodist Trinity Church,

belongs to a church circle and

is a member of the Golden Age

Club.

The family requests no gifts.
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you will see her every. Tues-

day nigM at a local bowtog al-

S, hatching her grandsons

bowl. ,.,+'„
In the summer, she likes

i

to

ft* and she used up "*s«g

two ticket books" watching the

So Falls Angels baseball

earn perform last summer

This is vivacity at 91....the we

and times of Mrs. Stella Reed

of" Idaho Falls, Of5,1*6 honoree

nf the BonneviHe County Spprts-

»en'I Association annual jam-

b
"If' Jamboree

honoree, Mrs.

Reed will preside over the Jam-

SlaiualOMTtae^P^
ty the afternoon of Feb. -»• ^e

/amboree opensiFeb. 21

"T mipsis 111 never giuw ^F

Hive to be 200",, Mrs Reed

Llhed as a Posf-Register re-'

^rter asfed her about her in-

I

terests.

I The Busy Bays

1 outside of my ^sbandand

«.rSFiw days of raising your

I believe," she commented.
1
Sort, eheerfid disUngmsh-

! ed-looking woman, Mrs ^eea

I look and demeanor belie Her »i

1 presides alone -''I love^

£ alley....or even rabbit tout-

^An alert woman who expres-

times 1 like to recall. ,

tJ^
Those Yesteryears

Those yesteryears were vig

„i evm for a strong woman

S^nceweiggdf aMpro-

S1Vtne^oTfoianddisap.

^TtaRlnggdld County, lo-

JZ W5 hlr father, Nelson

^Xwas'anlowafarm^He

3bo^decided to take a took

2tsame new land bang offered

SS ma real estate promo-

tion A special excursion of lo-

?&&£&$&
hardercd the place, was later to

SmSheit^g«,^

Forty-First Sportsman Jamboree. '.

:- And Conservation Clinic —
SCHEDULE'FEBRUARY 25-26

FRIDAY
.

..,

9:00 A.M. — Registration. and Get Acquainted '.

Session.
:

,.

-

9:00 A.M. — Conservation Clinic In the District

Court Room.
12:00 Noon — Dutch Lynch \ . . A Film on "Hunting

Safeties" Will Be Shown? .During the

Lunch . , . Held 'at the Veteraris.-Bldg.

1:30 P.M. — Conservation Clinic in the District

• Court Room.!

5:00 P.M. — Annual Sportsman Banquet in the|

Recreation Center..
,;

\

6:00 P.M. — Wild- Life Educctjfonal Exhibit, at -the

.
Court House.

7:00 '.P.M, *- Wild Life Movie,, at Court House.

8:00 P.M. —- Dog Show Exhibition, Recreation .

.
Center.

9:00 P.M. — Square Dance, Recreation Center.

SATURDAY
9:00 A.M. — Get Acquainted . , . Coffee end Do-

nuts Will Be Served. ...

.

Conservation Clinic, District Court

Room.
Dutch Lunch, Veterans Building,

Mrs. Stella. Reed's Old ' Timers " Parly,

Recreation Center.

Music, Program and Lunch at the-

Recreation Center. . . '

7:00 ¥M
f
— Wild Life Film, Civic Auditorium.

9:00 A.M.

12:30 P.M.

2:00 P.M.

.3:00 P.M.

Mrs. Ste a Reed Feted

As. "Oldtimer Of Ye

SSSftSSLWTSil. (Post-KegisterM H»W

t^« tmiu Those crim rectos .Idaho Fals Trinity Methodist

HS°.sS^MgA mejctech over the= , «£ held

r

frankly. My heart sank. Bait I

never said anything. I made up

'my mind that if this is what he

wanted, 1 was with him," she

recalled.

Mrs. Reed, despite the con-

stant protestations of her tous-

ibond, did heavy farm work. She

would drive mowing machines

and plow teams during the day

anc do her washing and cooking

a* night during the peak farm

work days.

Time Fop Fun

But there was a lilt to Mrs.

Reed's character. She always

found time to leaven the work

load with some fun...fishing,

picnicking, games
"I always worked in the fields

More than 200 elderly persons

and friends took part in the an-

nual Oldtimers Party held in

connection with the annual Bon-
neville County Sportsmen's
Jamboree which concluded last

weekend.
The party honored Mrs. Stel-

Ia
?
;D. B. Reed as Oldtimer of

the Year, with Mayor S. Eddie
Pedersen presenting Mrs. Reed
with a special plaque.

unuruii uvui uiic jrvn*i.-M, —~— ------

offices in the Women's Society

of Christian Service.
# #

""They called it Ladies Aid m
those days," she said.

She also taught Sunday school

at one time. She and her hus-

band were members of the New
Sweden Grange for many years,

the original progenitors of that

Orange.
But she was not a joiner. She

spent most of her time with her

family and friends.

Her Family

Her immediate family in

eludes a daughter, Mrs. Louise

Corey of Colorado Springs and

son, Charles S. Reed of Idaho

Falls. She has nine livinr grand-

ie fields, children, 25 great grandchild-

s.k *sr sr*s£|™«=rike

/ o ^/ f
V?'

V

Peter Viking served as mas-
ter of ceremonies for the par-
ty, held in the City Recreation
Center. Viking also sang and
accompanied himself; 'on the
guitar.

Other i entertainment included
numbers by members of the
Norbert Brinkman Old-Time"
Fiddlers, a dance by Pam Eg-
bert, Peggy Hadley and Lean-
ne Lang, and a special demon-
stration of baton twirling by
Lori Schenk. ;';'V

Idaho Falls merchants do-
nated a wide variety of door
prizes for the 'event, posted by

1

members of the BPO Does. \

Doe' members also served as
|

chauffers, furnishing rides to
|

oldtimers who needed transpor-
tation to and from the event. |

Hostesses were Mesdames
Walt Edwards, George Meyers, i

Ward Johnson, Earl Neyman,.'
LaVaun Merrill, Jack Hall, and
Blendon Shipp.
Lunch was

tion of Mrs.
. under the direc-

Leonard Fisk.

theS£ Reed's Comer The ^f God never puts the burden

on 'us toolieavy to bear if we

ask him, in faith to help us

she says with a clarity of con'

V1

Mr Reed played the violin and

^nd »as a main U.S. highway,

StrbtccKnefinanyiustano

ther farm to market road.

Upturns To Idaho

When Mr. Reed returned to

Towa however, to move his en-

SamTy, his father died sud
;

andiTL^A^s - to- the youth do today

-

•eluding Mrs. Stella Reed, a
61st AllBiversary "

. daughter, Pearl and son Qiar-
Mrgj^ eei^^ed

'.
fes i'moved to 1^- A IT.year ^ • weM]ng ^versary

I' old daugheer had died m lowajn^ ^^ ^ ^
^ ^^^

.previously

Reed, also grandsons, and Mrs.

Henry Peterson, another grand-

daughter, all reside in Idaho

Falls. .
* ,

.

Mrs. Reed actually raised two

families. When her daughter,

Mrs. Pearl Fullerton, died, her
m. Reed played tte vk>lJugg^«^'^SSS ta^h «

she Played me organ at were young mm^
dances...1ncludmg some ait ana

woman to be select-

New Sweden Hafl.
care ed as honoree for the Sports-

1 ™mt confeSS ^^LSS Jamboree, the old tim-

er's party will be graced by a
;.. .-i „™,,io nrtt nnlv a

-I^emember arriving at Po

catelo and then goin^north to

£re before he died
#

11 years

ago. They were married Oct. A
1895 in Iowa.

Of pioneer stock, - her grand-

father helped pioneer the mad-

west - Mrs. Reed was only

slightly dismayed when she

viewed the 160 acres west of

Idaho Falls lor ^ ^*™£;-
half sagebrush and half farm.

They had bought it from an.or-

iginal" homesteader...and they

developed it wMi characteristic

resolution over the years «.
#

a

resolution with the perspective

of the wholeness of life. Mrs.

Reed particularly could put her

work away, work Whach -she

found companionable, and tap

the fun of leisure.

She has been active to the

woman who spans not only a .

near-century of time.. .but time
,

humbly, fruitfully -spent And

she just might darj.ee at the Old

Timer's ball, ^oo.;..tot not theS

twisty ones. \ •

:
>
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Horace Gesas, well known Ida-

ho Falls- realtor, died suddenly

at a local hospital Tuesday aft-"

ernoon. He underwent surgery

two weeks ago,

Mr. Gesas had been identified :

with the Idaho Falls business

community for most of his life

and comes from a pioneer mer-

chant family of Idaho Falls.

Mr. Gesas was born in Salt

Lake City in 1904 but his family

was residing in Idaho Falls at

the time. He is the son of the

late Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gesas

of Idaho Falls. Barney Gesas

pioneered the former Fair De-

partment Store in Idaho Falls,

one of the prominent merchan-

dising centers of the valley at

that time. Raised in Idaho Falls,

Mr. Gesas graduated from the

Idaho Falls High School where

he was a star quarterback on

the football team. He later was
graduated from the University

of Virginia.

He returned from college to
;

enter business with his father

in- the Fair Store for several

years. He later opened Ms own
ready-to-wear store which he

operated in Idaho Falls for sev-

eral years. About 10 years ago,

he became associated with a
mortgage insurance and real

;

estate firm in. Idaho Falls and
;

served as the local manager. He
,

opened his own real estate of-
;

fice in Idaho Falls three years

ago.

Survivors include his widow
and two children, Barney, a stu-

dent at Idaho Falls High School,

and Janet, who is working in
;

Wiesbaden, Germany for the
;

U.S. Air Force.

Survivors also include a broth-

er, Ralph, of Idaho Falls and ,

three sisters, Mrs. Albert Men •,

and Mrs. David Stark, who re»

side in New York, and Mrs.

Gwendolyn Leaverton of Cali-

fornia.

Mr. Gesas is a past president

of the Idaho Falls Rotary Club

and has been active in the past

aifcommittee leader for the Ida-

ho Falls Chamber of Commerce.

He was also identified with the

leadership of the Idaho Falls Re»

tail Merchants Association for a

period.

Funeral services will be an-

nounced later.

lies Held fo

lartiii Smith
GLENROCK — (Special). -^-"'Fu-

neral services were held Wednes-
day from the Masonic Teihfrfe for

Martin Smith, 94-year-old pioneer

of the Glenrock community. The
services were conducted, by John
J. Mclntyre of Casper.
Allen Brubaker, Victor Johnston

and Dick , Brubaker sang "City
Four Square' 1 and *'Rock of Ages' 1

and were accompanied at the pi-

ano by Mrs. N, O. Mikkelson,
Pallbearers were six grandsons

of Mr, Smith—Harry, Gordon and
Howard Lam and Lee, Robert and
Dick Moffett. Interment'was made
in the family plot in the Glenrock
cemetery under the direction of

Kennaugh and Stark. Committal f
services were conducted by the

Glenrock Lodge No. 22, ^AF&AM,
of which Mr. Smith had been an
active member for 49 years and a
past master.
Martin $mith was born in John-

son County/ la., Dec. 29, 1860. He
was united in marriage to Mildred
Linninger on Dec. 25, 1883 and to

this union were born six children

of whom one son died in infancy

and two other sons, Clifford and
Lewis, died in later years
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and small

son, -Cliffr came to
' Wyoming in

1885 and homesteaded in Boxelder
Park, on what is now the John
Grant ranch, later operating a saw
mill in the park. In 1900 the fam-
ily moved to Glenrock where Mr.
Smith and sons operated a livery

company.
Mr. Smith built the M. A. Leh-

ner house from native lumber from
the saw mill and in 19i7 the Glen-

rock garage W^s built and owned
and operated by Mr. Smith and
his sons and his brother, Ed. Mr.
Smith served as night marshal and
custodian of . the high school for

several years. He was also a mem-
ber of the consistory at Cheyenne
of the 32nd degree.

He always led an active life and
was very, interested in all sports,

especially base or soft ball and
also the Little Leaguers. It was
only last summer that he sat all

day watching the Little '• League
tournament. In 1933 on Christmas

Day, he and Mrs. Smith celebrated

their golden wedding anniversary

at a family dinner. Mrs. Smith
died- in April, 1940.

He is survived by a son, N. C.

Smith of Casper; two daughters,

Mrs. James Lam of Glenrock and
Mrs. Minnie Moffett of Casper, with

whom Mr. Smith made his home; a

95-year-old brother, Charles of Sa-

vage, Mont.; two sisters, Mrs. Nora
Huss, 92, of Nampa, Ida., and Mrs.

Stella Reed, 89 of Idaho Palls,
Ida.; 14 living grandchildren and
40 great-grandchildren, i

"*DY\ if i , 1
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